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NAYAL PARADE SHOWS 
U N C Ii SAIFS VESSEL

M«st Powerful Array O f Fi*fcUnf 
Sliips Ever Asiembied In Am
erican Water*— Mayflower With 
Preudeat On Board A rm es In 

. New York— Wilsoa Cheered By 
Uofe Crowd* Review Naval 
Parade I*  Tfce Had*on

SHOT FOUR TIMES AND MAY NOT I WOULD TAKE YEARS TO EQUIP 
j LIVE. | AX ARMY. -

i K a n il^ tu a m l Lesds to Serious Re- j War Authorities Think That It Would

New York, May 17.— A mighty ar
mada of battleships, destroyers, sub
marines and auxiliary craft swung at 
anchor in the Hudson today, groom
ed for review by President Wilson.

The most powerful array of fight
ing .ships ever assembled in. an 
American port, sixty-four in all, the 
fleet stretched for four miles in dou
ble line of gray, touched with gayer 
colors where pennants and ensigns 
streamed from fighting top and mast 
head. Each battleship was in readi
ness to thunder out the presidential 
salute of twenty-one guns when the 
yacht Mayflower passed them during 
the afternoon.

suits—One Man In Hospital And:■ -.' . ■ i
Another In Jail Awaiting Outcome ] 

i of Wounds. J
j Durham, 'May lX —Mr. George C. j' 
; Rodenhizer, of Carr street, this eity, j 
a linotype opei'ator for The Sun, was! 

jshot and probably fatally wounded j 
•last night shortly after 8:30 o’clock 
jby his brother-in-law, Mr. Isacc Bear, 
of 215 Rigsbee avenue, a printer in the 

|J, T. Christian printery. The shoot- 
| ing took place following some trouble 
’between Mr. Rodenhiaer and his wife, 
Uister of Mi*. Bear.

Re Impossible to Use Army.

I.V ANY POSSIBLE WAY.

Washington, May-18.—War depart
ment officials who will discuss today 

i the possibilities of the United States 
"bring drawn into the European war, 
pointed out that it would be several 
year? before the United States could 
equip a large army with artillery. I f  
was shown, also that the whole mo
bile artillery strength of the United

., State could not be an important fac- 
Tne exact details concerning the a t- ! .. ■ ' ,

■ tor if an army bad to be prepared
fair were hard to obtain, as both M r.! . . .

, for foreign service.
Rodenhizer, who is at the ifiercy hos- ] „ ..

, “An army, said an authority, 
pital, and Mr. Bear, who was arrested! ■ .

’ - (‘ means artillery, cavalry and mfan-
and placed tri the guard house, told i

| try. There has . been some sugges
tion that the United States might be 
expected to send an army of one or 
two million men to Europe. The gen-

EVA.NGEL1STIC MEETINGS POST
PONED.

The special series of evangelistic 
services that have been announced to 
begin at the Methodist Protestant 
church next Sunday morning have 
tman poitponed one week, Thfe meet
ing will begin (®  Sumkyi S * y  30th. 
Rev. A. G. Dixon, pastor of North 
Main Street Methodist Protestant 
Church, High Point, has been engaged 
as pulpit help. Rev. Mr. Dixon is one 
■of the leading ministers of the 
denomination in this State and is 
noted as a successful evangelist.

The public is cordially invited io 
attend these services which will con
tinue for ten days or two weeks.

a reporter for The Sun that they did j 
,not care to talk about the shooting.
• Mr. Bear had been advised not to 
i make any statement and Mr. Rodenhi
zer would only say that his brother-in- 

,'law became angered at him and did i. 
I the shooting.
i According to those who were near 
. the Rodenhizer home on Carr street, 
where the trouble occurred, Roden-1 
hizer and Bear came to the Roden- 
hizer residence late in the evening]

: somewhat under the influence of l i - , 
quor.

eral rule is that there must be four 
artillery guns to every thousand men 
in an army. We have about seven 
hundred and fifty available first class 
mobile artillery guns. These would 
equip an r.rmy of about 190,000 men. 
For a million men on the accepted 
basis, we should have about 4,000 
guns.

Furthermore this government has 
\t. this time none of the peculiarly.

SEVERE HAILSTORM IN WAX- 
HAW SECTION'.i

i —«—
Waxhaw, May .18.—The worst hail

storm that hiis visited this section in 
more than a dozen yc-ars crossed the 
southwestern section of this town
ship yesterday afternoon and last 
nigfct. ' The hail was accompanied by 
a terrific windstorm which blew down 
several barns and devastated fields 
and orchards. Fields where yester
day morning the little cotton grow
ing luxuriantly this morning Icok like 
the bleak fields' of. a January day. 
Fanners of that neighborhood are 
besieging thc merchants here and rid
ing over the country hunting cotton 
seed for replanting. Some of them 
declare that they will plant no more 
cotton but will put their entire farms 
in corn and peas.

R. T. Niven, who was right in the 
path of the storm, had his barn 
blown down. One or two paper roofs 
were riddled until as some or.e de
scribed them, “ they looked like a 
sieve.”

, The oats fields are mangled and 
ruined. The only way that the crop 
can be saved is to put a mower and 
rake in it, and in many cases it is 
not worth this. Reaper ar.d the hand- 
cradle are both out o f the question.

“SKEPTICISM.”

ttu’Oafhan 'Jqse*'Wthdijiw." ‘H^r "broth
er was standing outside the window 
and she fell at his feet.

DR. ANDREW MAY RESIGN

Pressure Brought to Bear on Cataw
ba College President.

Newton, May 17.— President .1. D. 
Andrew of Catawba College is re
ported to hiive submitted notice to 
his board o f trustees to the effect 
that he is considerir^ the subject of 
resigning the presidency. Friends o f 
the institute believe that pressure 
that has already been brought to bear 
on Mr. Andrew will result in his re
considering and remaining at the head 
of the school. The matter will hardly 
be developed further before the meet
ing o f Classes and of the trustees at 
commencement next week.

Shortly after 8:30 o’clock Roden-, . . .  . 'constructed guns which are proving 
hizer became angered at his wife and j . „Ko effective in the conflicts m Ger- 
is said to have beaten her. During the " „  .^ many, France and Belgutm. It  is evj- 
beating, it is said, that he shoved h e r ,, ^  ,. ’ _ „ ' dent from the mere statement of facts

as to the enormous quantity of artU-
ilery necessary to equip an army from

,; the European viewpoint o f strength 
Bear is said to have then jumped j , ,  . , ,

that it would take several years ;o
through the window, drawing a rev3i-

'provide an army to be sent across ths 
ver «.s he did so, and firing an instant „

’ Atlantic,
afterwards, r ive shots were fired and : ^
four of them found their mark. Two j “ ---------
of the bullets cut through Rodetihizer’s BELGIUM OPERA SINGER TO BE
arm, one entereu his abdomen and thc

’ one that will probably result fatally j
entered his side from the back and :
ranged through, his stomach. The

'physicians stated that it panetrated i
vita! portions o f  his stomach.

I Rodanhuser fell to the floor, and was

AT MEHAXE, N. C.

within less than thirty minutes on the j

Madam Emma Vandezande, the not
ed Belgium opera singer who is now 
at the Belgium settlement at Warsaw, 
this State, will give a concert at Mc- 
bane, Wednesday everting, May 26th,

operating table at the Mercy hospital, j
11915.

Bear did‘ not attempt to get away and 
■was arrested by Police Chief Pender-

I This a rare opportunity to heal' this 
I gifted singer.

„ ■ „  , „  , . ! A  letter from her k >v s  in part:
grast and Deputy Sheriff Capt. Belvm; j  r.

^  , , i “ 1 have a. medal of thc Royal SO
S'! rs. Rodenhizer was greatly perturb- t .

■ , , i ciety of Harmony of Brussels and have
ed by the shooting, and was today re-1 . . . .  .

,  I sung in the best classical concerts of
ported to be on the verge of a net-;

. ■ Europe.”
vous breakdown.

1

!t was stated at the hospital this 
morning that Rodenhiser has a chance ■ 
for recovery, although the odds are 
much against him.

Attorney Victor S. Bryant has been 
.ecu red as counsel for Bear and was j

In addition to the songs she will 
give a short lecture g h  Belgium be- 

i fans, during and since the war.
You will do well to come out and 

; hear her.

MEBANB CIVIC LEAGUE.

DURHAM PEOPLE INDICTED FOR 
FAILURE TO LIST TAXES.

this morning in conference with the
| prisoner, but no statement was given j *02 PINTS OF W H IS K E Y  SEIZED
■ out. Bear when seen by a reporter for j ________

jThe Sun stated that he hoped *“ s j Three Barrels 
brother-in-law would recover. 1
;■ ____________________  !

i ICE CREAM AND CAKE. j
j The Junior Philathea Class of the j

■ Methodist Protestant Church win con- ^^Iway employes today found 
j duct an ice cream and cake sale ->nji02 pints 0f  outlawed whiskey in 
jthe lawn of the church tomorrow jfj.g i^ t depot here in barrels, marked 
| (Saturday) night. The proceeds of j-Michigan/ Seed Potato^,”  pipped 
the sales ' ’ il l  be used for tht bene-if^,,, jy cjim0I),i to parties jn Greens- 
"fit of the class. Everybody is cordi- j ̂ ,oro_
jally invited to go out and help these j y  Hyi gounlia, an AbyssinUn, one 
young ladies and enjoy the evening J tfte consignees has been arrested 
'in a social manner.

Durham, May 19.—The grand jury 
iate today returned true bills against 
503 people o f Durham for failure t-> 
list their taxes for the year, 1914.

The former grand jury took up this 
matter and presented the bills o f in
dictments. The grand jury this year 
returned the bills.

This action was taken following a 
great deal of trouble of the officers of 
the county have had in geting the 
people tc place their names on the 
books.

Among the 500 people in the bills 
are many prominent people in the 
city. The bills came as a great sur
prise to the whole city. None o f them 
have yet been issued, and the people 
will not be cited to appear before 
the court till the next-term.

in Greensboro Depot 
Were Marked “Michigan Seed 

Potatoes."
— t —

Greensboro, May 19.—Policemen

AT MT. KERMON CHURCH.

j ; 3

Last 3rd Sunday was a good day 
•with us. Hie weather was ideal; there
was not •  cloud to be wen. It seem-i .
ed t^at.Vbovidence smiled on us on 
the day set apart for the township 
Sunday School convention. About 
nine o'clock wagons, bicycles, buggies, 
carriages, and automobiles, too, could 
be seen coming the four meandering 
roads which lead to the “old church 
in the grove,” where for almost a 
century congregations have assembled 
to worship.

I The place which our fathers held 
sacred. One of our oldest members 
who is pioneer of Methodist Protest
antism said, “This is a day that wiil 
long be remembered by the Mt. Hor- 
mon people and many of the addresses 
of this convention will be indelible on 
our minds." Brother H. M. Neese 
was president of the convention and 
deserves special praise for arrang
ing such an elaborate program. The 
addresses were interesting from be
ginning to end. Four boys came 
down from Elon College and assisted 
in the music by singing several select
ed quartettes. Among them was Mr. 
John Swain, son of. Rev. W. E. Swai i, 
R, D., who so faithfully served Mt. 
Herman Circuit for six years and wh.i 
is so much beloved by the people. It 
was a pleasure for many of us to meet 
Hr. John Swain. We hope the Elon 
boys will come again some time, 

j The second quarterly conference 
was held at our church Saturday, May 
1. Every church was represented; 
business was traiisacted harmoniously. 
Brother Green A. Nicholson and Bro
ther J. D. Payne were nominated foi' 
delegate to the Annual Conference. 
We were honored by having Brother
H. A. Garrett with us. He made an 
interesting address in behalf of the 
Children’s Home. May his coming so 
arouse us that we will do more than 

,we have been doing. We are plan- 
’ning to have missionary day the third 
j Sunday in June.—M. P. Herald.

Dr. Dixon , made one statement at 
Wade commencement that should be 
known by every father and mother in 
the state. Mr. Dixon says that every 
fall several of his students come back 
to Red Springs seminary with their 
religious beliefs shaken, if not de
stroyed on account of a course of 
philosophy taught, in a certain sum
mer school.

The profe&or referred to is a deep 
and learned man but like many other 
college professors seems to have, gone 
crazy on one subject and dishes out 
to school girls mental food fit Only 
for maturer minds and the results are 
mental dsypepsia and skepticism.

Mothers and physicians would never 
think of feeding mere babies the 
the strongest meals, but here is a col
lege professor handing out to school 
girls great chunks of mental food 
from heathen philosophers and 
scientists which Llic i,w£i£r minds s ' 
the world have never been able to 
solve. They weigh the moon, star;, 
measure the sun and delve into all 
mysteries of creation, -life, death, pa st, 
present and future and let you down 
a doubter, a skeptic without faith or 
religion. It is a grevicus mistake, a 
greater wrong cannot be done a stud
ent and teachers and professors should 
take care that immature minds are 
■not led off into the broad fields of 
skepticism and uncertainty—away 
From G<Jd and religion and into ar. 
outer darkness that is worse than 
death itself.

Only faith can rob death of its ter- 
tors and the grave of its gloom.—Fay
etteville Index.

I REVIVAL MEETING CONTINUES.
■ —o—

The revival services at the Christi
an Church continue with much inter
ests The attendance increases with 
each service and there is a possibili
ty of it becoming necessary- to hold 
the meetings in the warehouse in or- ■. 
der to accommodate the large crowds 
that' are iii attendance each night. 
Rev. Miller is attracting much atten
tion and is.giving the people splendid 
gospel sermons.- He is an able and 
gifted speaker. Mr. Bell, ! the 
evangelistic singer ai;d choir direc
tor, is delighting the congregation 
with his beautiful solos and the ex
cellent manner in which he conducts 
the song services. The services are 
held at 9:30 A . M. and 8:00 P. M.. 
each day.

RARE MATKIMO.\AL
ATiONS..

COMBIN'-

The county clerk’s record of Conk 
county Illinois show the following 
pamed persons who were united in 
marriage:

Thomas Black and Mary White. 
Peter Dav and Ellen Knight. 
Solomon Brink and Katherine Vale, 
James Hill and Susan Dale,
Isaac Siatter and Jane Thatcher, 
John 3arber and Mary Butcher, 
Stephen Head and Nancy Heart, 
William St-:it̂ 3v and Jessie Smart 
Joseph Reed and Julia Hay, 
Thomas Spring and Mary May, 
Joseph Brown and Kitty Green, 
John Robhins and Jennie Wrens, 
William C-astle and Nancy Hall, 
Peter Chatter and Fanny Call, 
Joseph Mann and Elisa Child, 
John Merry and Lucy Wild, 
Thomas Bruin and Mary Bare, 
Jamos Fox and Katherine Hare. 
Andrew Clay and Lucy Stone, 
Mitchell Blood and Lizzie Bone. 
John Cloak and Lucy Hcod, 
Edward Cole and Nancy Wood,

ELO.N’S 23TH COMMENCEMENT 
BEGINS SATURDAY.

Elon Coiiege, Kaj 20,- Class 
Exercises at 2 P. M., Saturday, will 
mark the beginning of Elon’s 25th 
commencement. The year just closing 
has been marked by the largest en
rollment yet attained, exceeding the 
400 limit. “ From now on attention 
will be given to internal development 
rather than to increase of numbers’’ 
seems to be the prevailing sentiment 
in official circles. Thc belief in the 
efficient, small college, definitely 
Christian, is the chicf article in Elan ‘j  
educational creed.

On Saturday evening at 8 P. M „ tha 
Society Representatives, two from 
each Society will speak for the Repre
sentative's Modal.

Sunday morning at 11:00 Frsicknt
F. G. Coflln, Albany, N. Y.. of thu 
American Christian Convention, wiil 
give the baccalaureate sermon and i* 
the evening Pres. Harper of the Cbl- 
lege will deliver his address to th# 
graduating class.

Monday will be given the Society 
Reunions and thc Annual Concert of 
the Music Department.

Tuesday is Commencement Day. !*  
the morning will occur the graduat
ing exercises, to be followed by tb» 
Literary Address by Pres. Fairfax, of 
the Southern Railway, who ha*.an
nounced his subject as “ The Choice of 
Heracles.”

The afternoon of C'onimenceiaeit 
Day is to be given to the Art Exhibit 
ar.d to the business meeting o£ 1fc« 
Alumni association. The Aiumni Ad
dress is to come in the evening cad 
will be given by Rev. A. W. Andes. 
Harrisonburg, Va., following wbieli 
will come the Alumni Banquet.

SOCIETY LEADER NAMES NlECTt 
IN DIVORCE SUiT.

O&mCS U1 wviil auu Riwh

Charles Chapel and Susan Church.

GET POSITIONS AT FISH HATCH- 
( ERIES^
I _______
j John Lee Ayeerk, W. A. Erwin, Jr., 
! And H. P. Grier, Jr., To Be Ap- 
I pointed.

)for retailing. The trick was discover-
iod by a railroad employee seeing 

DR. T. A. BOHANNON'S SISTER j something shining through a crack in 
DEAD. j barrel. Other barrels from the same

Dr. T. A. Bohannon received a letter'place were opened, each of three bar- 
: Tuesday morning from his native j rels contained from 30 to 40 pints,

Everybody seems satisfied with the 
president’s note to Genmany. That 
is, almost everybody. We haven’t 
heard from Mr. Bryaii yet.

icounty, Madison, in Virginia, an- jit is said.in Virginia, an- jit is sum. Other “potatoes”  from the 
nouncing the death o f his aged s is te r ,!same' house had been delivered Sere 
who died at the age o f 77 years. The j before the trick was dBcoverect The 
Dispatch extends sympathy to Dr. j barrels did contain some potatoes, but 
Bohannon in his bereavement. in the middle were the bottles.

CHANGE IN BUSINESS.
The business of the Curtis-Thomton 

Bridge Co., has been taken over by 
Mr. C. L. Whitener, attorney for 
Mrs. E. C. Thornton, Hickory, N. C. 
Hie business at Burlington will be con
tinued with Mr. Curtis in ’charge of 
the office. We understand that efforts 
will be jruide tcgenlarge the business 
and increase the output o f the firm.

Washington, D. C., May 19.—John 
Lee Aycock, of Raleigh, W. A. F.r- 
win( Jr., c f  Durham, and H. P. Grier, 
Jr., of Statesville, will be appointed 
assistants in the government fish 
hatcheries at Beaufort, and Woods 
Hole, Mass., according to information 
received here today. There are only 
six of these places, which pay $i00 a 
month each. The appointment will 
!>e made within the next month under 
an act o f the last Congress.

Washington. Pa., May 1T.-- Nanvi*g 
her own niece, Miss Eleanor Hopldns 
ana lure, Cci:, Sicjast, a pretty wos™.g 
widow, of the town’s smart set, as cor
respondents, Mrs. Alice Yamall, a 
leader in society at California, thi* 
county, today instituted a divorce suit 
against Dr. C. W. Yamall, one o f the 
leading physicians of this secttoa. 
Mrs. Yamal! makes sensational 
ch;\ of misconduct.

I'.ie Yarnalls have been married 29 
years: and because of their prominence 
and family connection, the divorce suit 
has stirred Washington County so
ciety.

Miss Hopkins until recently made 
her home with Dr. and Mrs. Yarnall.

Some men who have a reputation 
for will power married it.

THE WAR LORD WANT'S MONEY

Kitchener Telle Parliament He Ml!St 
Have More' Money And 
Men.

Terrific Struggles Still Conti&Ke In 
The Ewtera Aad Western Froftts.
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND 
ELECTION IN MORTON 

TOWNSHIP.

This the 6th day of April, 
1915.

CHAS. D- JOHNSTON, 
Clerk to the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners.

th a t iNotice i3 hereby given
the Board of Commissioners o f j^ g n c E  q p  SPECIAL BONO 
Alamance county, pursuant to; ELECTION IN FAUCETT 
the power, in them, vested by ; TOWNSHIP.

i Notice is hereby given thatan act of the General Assembly 
o f  North Carolina at its session,

1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, v.. ....

the Board of Commissioners of

less than twenty days (Sunday 
excepted) preceding the said 
date of closing and dhaU close 
on the second Saturday before 
thfc election.

This the loth day of April, 
1915.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, 
Clerk to the Board of Couiv 
ty Commissioners*

. . .  , ,. . the power, m them, vested by an has ordered an election to be , ~ .. - . . ,, ,“T ,  ■... ... • m act of the General Assembly ofheld in Morton township oh the VT ^ .. . ,,“T V  » i North Carolina at its session,1st day of June, 1915, for the
purpose of submitting to the 
qualified voters of ttie said town
ship the question of voting th* 
sum of ten thousand dollars c f 
five per cent (5"<0 thirty year 
bonds o f the said township, io 
give iii exchange for ten thou
sand dollars of the five per cent. 
(5%) preferred stock o f and in 
the. Alamance, Durham and 
Orange Railway and Electric 
Company. That said election 
will be held in said township at 
the usual voting precinct therein 
and will be conducted in the same 
manner and subject to the same 
rules and regulations as provid
ed for the general election of 
county officers by the general 
election laws o f the State of. 
North Carolina. !

1915, same being House Bill No. 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, 
has ordered an election , to be 
held in Faucett township on the 
1st day o f June, 1915, for the 
purpose of submitting to the 
qualified voters o f the said town
ship the question o f voting the 
sun» of ten thousand dollars of 
five per cent, ( o ' . “c )  thirty year 
bonds o f the said township, to 
give in exchange for ten thou
sand dollars of the five per cent. 
(o r<) preferred stock o f and in 
the Alamance, Durham and 
Orange Railway and Electric 
Company. That said election 
will be held in said township at 
the usual voting precinct there 
in and will be conducted in the

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND 
EL ECTION IN BURLING  

TON TOWNSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Commissioners of 
Alamance county, pursuant to 
the power, in them, vested by 
an act o f the General Assembly 
e f North Carolina at its session, 
1915, same being House Bill No. 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, 
has ordered an election to be 
held iii Burlington township on 
the 8th day o f June, 1915, for 
the purpose of submitting to the 
qualified voters of the said town
ship the question o f voting the 
sum of fifty thousand dollars of 
five per cent, (o '> ) thirty year 
bonds of the said township, to 
give in exchange for *fifty thou
sand dollars of the five per cent, 
(5; >) preferred stock o f and in 

j the Alamance, Durham and 
and Electric

and H. W. Trollinger and John 
R. Huffman are the duly appoint
ed pollholders and judges for 
said election in North Burling
ton precinct 

That said R. J. Hall and W. A, 
Hall registrars for said election 
in Burlington township shall 
keep open the registration books 
for the registration of voters of 
the said township for a period of 
not less than twenty days (Sun
day excepted) preceding the day 
of closing and shall close on the 
second Saturday before the 
election.

This the 6th day of April, 
1915.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, 
Clerk to the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners.

That for the purpose of this j provided for the general elee-
election an entirely new regis
tration o f voters of said town
ship has been ordered, and C. AI. 
Pritchette is the duly appointed 
registrar, and Jas. W. Summers 
and Hugh Burch are the duly 
appointed pollholders and judges 
for said election.

That said C. M. Pritchette

the
the

tion of county officers by 
general election laws of 

State of North Carolina.
That for the purpose of this 

election an entirely new registra
tion of voters o f said township 
has been ordered, and A. O. 
Huffman is the duly appointed 
registrar, and E. L. Boswell and

registrar for said election in;Chas. A . Wilson are the duly
Morton township shall keep 
open ffhe registration books for 
the registration of voters o f the 
said township for a period of 
not less than twenty days (Sun
day excepted) preceding the 
said date o f closing and shall 
close on the second Saturday be

came manner and sub iect to thc |Qran8e
same rules and regulations ^ j^ m p a n y . 1 tart _ Mid election j

'm il be held in saia township at: 
the usual voting precincts there-1 
iii and will be conducted in the 
same manner and subject to the 
same rules and regulations as j 
provided for the general elec- j 
tion o f county officers by the j 
genera! election laws o f the j 
State of North Carolina. j

That for the purpose of this j 
election an entirely new regis- j 
tration of voters o f said town- i 
ship has been ordered, and W. A. j 
Hall is duly appointed registrar,! 
and J. W. Cates and Adolphus | 
Cheek are the duly appointed ; 
pollholders and judges for said ] 
election for SouUh Burlington j 
voting precinct; and R. J. Hail: 
is the duly appointed registrar, j

appointed .pollholders and judges 
for said election.

That said A. O. Huffman 
registrar for said election in 
Faucett township shall keep 
open the registration books for 
tre registration of voters of the 
said township for a period of not

Keep the Children Well

And the Grown Ups Too

Pepsi-Cola

will do the work, this is the Season when the 
System needs a bracer.

Pepsi-Cola
not only braces, but builds Muscle as well

Peps i-Co la
will relieve the tired and overworked brain and 
smooth the wrinkles from the brow.

Order a case from your grocer.

You cannot afford io be without it.

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
L M. Squires, Proprietor.

Phone 435 Burlington, N. C

“ There it is 
Madam—

th e  B I G  p a c k a g e  

o f  W a s h i n g t o n  

C R I S P S ,  t h e  

t o a s t e d  C O R N  

F L A K E S  w i t h  

t h e  natura l c o r n  
f la v o r .

“ I have no hesitancy 
i n recom m ending  
them— I know every 
m e m b e r  o f  y o u r  
family will pronounce 
them delicious.
“You*!! find them very 
economical a n d  a «  
crisp and dainty as the 
d a y  t h e y  w e r e  
packed ”

Washington CRISPS
Hie Crispy fe ss& d  Cora Ftafcw

10 ceate at your grocer
(■»)

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

The following' l«»Uors remain in the 
posioftW at Burlington, N, C-, un
claimed by the person to whom ncl- 
dressed, May !i>, 1015:

Mrs. Klr,ie Naid.
Mrs, Alice Show.
C-ynis A. Apple.
Rev. V. G. Boozer.
Ben Encord.
O. E. Ferrell.
W. B. Green.
C. E. Randolph.
Persons calling for any of these let- 

jters will plea.se say “Advertised” and 
give date of advertised H&L

0. F. CROWSON.
Postmaster.

ANOTHER MATTER.

Tommy was writing a long letter to 
his fattier at the front when a visi
tor was brought into the room by his 
aunt, says The Pittsburg Chronicle 
Tsiograph.

In his hitMe to clear the table. 
Tommy upset the ink aU over thc 
brand new plush tablecloth. Imme
diately he began to sob.

“ Cbigr up1.” said the visitor kindly. 
"Remmeber, it’s no use crying over 
spilt milk.”

“Course it ain’t. But when you 
spill milk you’ve got to call the eat, 
and she'll lick it up for you. But 
this ain’t milk, and mother will do 
the licking/'

{ CHURCH DIRECTORY 1

REFORMED CHURCH,
1 ' ■ » *

Corner Front and Anderson Street*. 

Rev. D. C. Cox.

Sunday School every Sabbath mt 

9:4$ A. M.

Frepcbing every First tad Third Sab* 

bath At 11:00 A. M., and 8:00 P. M 

Mid-Week Service every Wednesday 

8:00 P. M.

Cveryone Welcoiae.

WEBB AVENUE M. E. CHURCH 
SOUTH.

R«r. £. C. Durham, Ptutar. 
Prsaehisc *verj tost Sunday at n  M  

A. M-, aad 8:00 P. X. Seeaod Son. 
<tey « t  8:00 P. 1L 
m it f  School every Sunday at lt :M  
A I L
A. M. a. t .  Moore, S n tw to to i—I 

CverybodyWekese.

Parsonage Corner Front and Trol
linger Streets.

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and Hall Street.

Rev. James W. Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 

. 11:90 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 

A. M

Prayer Meeting -Wednesday, 8:00 P. 

U.

Ladies’ Aid Society First Sunday A f

ternoon.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Xelvar, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:0* A. M

and 8:00 P. M.
Sraduy School at 9:4$ A. U. B. >

Sellars, Superintends*.
Prayer JJeeting, Wadntaday at 8:00 

P. If.

The Public is o.H ially invited to all 
services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rsv. M. W. Buck* Pastor.

M., aad

J. H.

Church at The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector,

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A. M.
and 8:00 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A. M., Third Sunday, 7:30 A. M. 

Holy and Saint's Days, 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

The public is cordially ir.vsted,
All Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

FRONT STEEKT M. B, CHURCH, 
SOUTH.

R«v. II. H 'i’uttle Pastor.

Pcace to those who enter.
Blessings to those who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:09 A 
M.'aiid 8:00 P. M.

Sacrament of the Lard's Stepper witk 
offering for Church charities, F'rri 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, 8:3# 
A. M.

rrayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8:60 P 
H.

Board of Stewards meet on Monday 
8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday 
each month.

Wumsn’s Missionary Society meetr 
4:00 P. M., on Monday, after 1«' 
and 3rd Sundays.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A.
S:00 P, M.

Sunday Schoo1 at 9:30 A, M.
Vernon, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wedasa- 
day at 8:00 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3.00 P. U.

Church Conference, Wednesday be
fore First Sunday of each month. 
7:30 P. M.

Observance of Lord's Supper, F ir *  
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, First Monday at aaefc 
Month, 3:30 P. if.

THB METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pa?tor.

Preaching Services every Sunday at 
11:00 A. M., and 8:00 P. M.

Prayer Mc-ethi^ Wedpcnday 8:00 V. 
M.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary Soci«M«* 
every Monday afternoon after F ir *  
Sunday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society meets at 
7:00 Every Sunday Evening. 

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. M. A.
Coble, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Phiiathra Clast** 
You sre Invited to attend all chew 

service*.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Streets.

K “ \ A. H. Kendal!, f>, H-, Pastor.

Parsonage, corner W Davis and Hok< 
Streets.

Pastor’s Telephone, No. 168.
Rinjt—Talk—Hang Up—"Busy.”

When W. J. B. wrote to the Turks 
that they must stop butchering: the 
Christian-*, it is suspected that he 
merely changed a word or two in 
one of his old Mexican letters.

We don’t need any German dye- 
stuff in the manufacture o f our foroijfn 
communications.

China had to be for peace at any 
price, and under such conditions tSie 
price is tremendous.

Kitchener said the war would com 

mence in May, and he was right. But 
it was the Germans who commenced 
it, and that’s where Kitchener fooled

When a wo>na:> goes fishing with 
her husband and catel'es ten fish to 
his one, she begins, to doubt some 
o f  the big catches he made on form
er trips when he went without her.

---------- -O-----------
“ Fords and broom sage,” said the 

village barber, blowing Macadam dust 
from the vicinity o f  his nose, accord
ing: to the Asheville Gazette-News, 
“ are a-takiu’ this country.”

--------O--------
The United States is no longer neu

tral. Germany has fixed that part of 
it.

It  took a world disaster to posh T. 
R. from the front page. Bat he soon 
rame back.

Preaching every Sunday 11:90 A. M. 
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M, John R. 
Foster, Superintendent.

Senior, Intermediate »nd Junior En
deavor Societies meet for worship 
every Sunday evening at T:00

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 
every Wednesday ait 8:00 P. M.

Woman's Home and Fcreijfn Mission
ary Society meets on Monday after 
the first Sunday in each month. 
Mrs. Ada A. Tea get. Pres.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Mon
day after the second Sunday in each 
month, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. B. 
Seilars, Pres.

A  cordial invitation extended to all. 
A Church Borne for Visitor* and fo* 

Strangers.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH,

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Services every Sunday except th* 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof. S. 3 
Robertson, Supt.

Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday 8:06 
P. M. (Pastor’s Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, F ir »  
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

L. C. B. Society, Second Thursday 
Monthly, S:** P. M.

Young People’s Meeting, Second San
ds? » t  8 P. *



'Vkmse M iy Be The L»s» Da*« Now.

m m m m m t m m m s t i
IS THE WOULD COMING TO AJt nqpeots <8? pnytr, U M i f  H ot 

E SD I »  fj»tk*r v&o h*« not •eewpte* Christ,
tfc*fc £e m »f  do so during tbe meet- 

K«w» The f « » M t  of Dr. 1. Wilbur* ia*,”  ‘'for ray fconsefeoid, e^ecwlly
Chtpuaa. my son who has been present » t  a few

o f the services,” "for »  revival at 
Blowing Bock,”  "for my little daugh
ter -who is thinking about accepting 
Christ,”  “ for my dear boy who has 
been operated on for the third time 
this week, and is in a serious condi - 
tion.” “ for my seven brothers and 
three sisters who have not accepted 
Christ,”  “ for a brother in Richmond,'’  
“ for my brother and two nieces in a 
distant city,” “ for Riy. nephew V*o is 
attending; school in Tennesses,” “ foi- 
the; return o f a wandering son. 1 am 
his brother,’’ “ for my father who ones 

Doctor Chapman referred to the' accepted Christ but is now a back- 
eerraori on the “Second Coming of | slider,”  “ for iuy sister who has nevar. 
Christ”  as a. sermon of close jrgu- accepted Christ that she may become 
ment which would require a!i of his  ̂ Christian tonight,’ ‘for itay nvothai 
mental strength. The war situation and father,” "for my boy who is

Doctor Chapman had announced 
that he, would preach last night on 
the "Second Coming o f Christ.”  Ha 
did not preach this sermon, however, 
for three reasons, two of which . he 
gave. He asked that the pepers kindly 
print the sermon, and said that he hop
ed it would be read the prepared ex
tract giving a very excellent synopsis 
o f his argumen? on this much discuss™!

in Europe is weighing heavily on 
Doctor Chapman’s mind and heart,
*nd referring to the great war <~f 
the Nations, and also to his sermon 
on the “Second Coining o f Christ,” 
he said, “ We may be approaching it 
wo are not already in, the last d&ys, ( 
the last ties. I t  would seem that w e [o^red prayer.

fighting cohvictioii,”  “ for my husband 
whom I  am trying to get to come to 
the meetings,”  "for a dear young' lady 
friend that she may take a stand for 
Chiist.”

Rev. J. O. Hughes, pastor of the 
Pegram Street Presmyterian Church

mm, “I ’ve sera h w ;  toufhiat thiars, 
MVe never ie*n anything s o n  beau
tiful.”

Those whowould follow the example

J—un. which is taken op from fen 
iota heaven, shall so come in like 
maooer as ye have seen Him go int:> 
fceaveu.' I have always been inter-

of the messenger boy and try to winiested in thc remark of a little girl
some one to Christ before Sunday 
were asked to stand up, and many 
atood up.

Doc to*"-Chapman made a short and 
earnest appeal base don the Scrip
ture text, “ No man eared for my 
soul." He urged his hearers to speak 
to those about them concerning Christ 
&nd told of his failure to. speak for 
Christ to his room-mate at college.

who said: ‘I f Jesus did not mean 
what He said, why did He not say 
what He meant,’ and I can imagine 
one who has been indifferent to the 
Lord's return meeting Him, and hav
ing the Master say to him, “but did 
I not say that 1 was coming back? 
and the indifference one replying ‘yes, 
hut I thought- / and before this sen
tence could be finished, I  can quite

“God is moving op and down the imagine that one standing before Him 
streets of Charlotte,’’ said Doctor would be exceedingly ashamed.
Chapman. “ The hush o f God has fal
len on this audience. This audience 
is the greatest we have had consider
ing the rain. It is the greatest ir. 
spiritual power.”  , ;

Those who desired to ask for pray
er for a relative or friend were in
vited to standup, and many stood up. 
Church members whose lives were not 
right and deaired prayer were asked 
to stand up, and a number stood up. 
those who would say “ Pray for me 
that I may accept Christ”  were ask
ed to hold up their, hands, end a niim-- 
ber of hands were raised. Doctor

may have come to the time of. th* Doctor Orr urged that a worthy Chapman offered prayer and invited
offering be made to Doctor Chapman 
and Mr. Alexander. While the offer-

final apostasy.

Doctor Chapman was last night, |a 
also, gTeatly moved by the news o f ,1" *  was bein*  taken “ »•. the cho'1' 
the sinking o fth e  Lusitania. “ I sanS- " I  Surrender AIL” 
have crossed the ocean eleven times 0octo'' Chapman announced as the

on the Lusitania, ’ said Doctor Chap- " exl son«> “Some Day the S,lv0r 
ut i n «  Cord Will Break.”  The Queens Caiman. MI know very well many or { • . ,

j  - aV «  YJ lesre girls sang the first verse, thethfc officers, and many o f the peoploj ® ^  ^  j
who sailed on her last voyage. I
occupied the same room on my dif-

men in the choir the third verse, and 
everybody joined in on the last ver:w. 

Doctor Chapman had beon asked is 
announce the luncheon at the Selwyn 

I  usitania I 1 °  ̂ oc^ Monday, tendered by the 
.! ushers to Doctor Chapman and Mi’.

ferent trips. I can shat my eyes and
see it now. 1 sat at the same table.
1 can • see it now, 'fhe
was not so great as the Aquitania, or

__ - n  I Alexander. The ushers and the rain-so ornate as some of the German
, A w listers of the city will be present. Doc-boats, but it was a very splendi'l 4 r

ship. I may be excused if I am Siokjtor ChaPniun 'velcomed the fo11™
at heart. I f  that is farefare, God ,da,e^tions: the Queens

pity us. Those living in neutral

those to come forward who would 
accept Christ. Several of the songs 
of the meeting were sung and a num
ber came forward. They gathered 
about Doctor Chapman at the end of 
the meeting abd he urged them to 
join the chuvch of their choice prompt

ly-
Fur the benefit of those who would 

like to obtain Doctor Chapman's views 
on fho second coming of Christ, the 
following synopsis of his sermon, as 
prepared, is reproduced. It is the 
sermon that Doctor Chapman had in 
his mind but his heart was so surg
ing with emotions incident to the

countries should drop on their knees 
and pray to God that this awful war 
end.”

SONG SEVICE.
“ God Wiil Take Care of You,”

was the first song. Rev. W. It.
,  . , . . .  . t, rj- seats will be reserved for them.
Lindsay, pastor of the First A- R. P.
Church offered prayer. The ladies in 8°rvicc this evening at th ;
the choir sang the first verse and Tabernacle will be for the colored 
everybody the chorus. “ I  Am Pray- j l*°Ple. Th«  cHoiy will be reserved 
ilig for You” was requested, “Don't j^or *he regular choir and the back 
Stop Playing” was tho next song. jP »rt •*' th<! Tabernacle will be reserv- 

Mr. Alexander was then persuaded jc  ̂ *ur ^1C whits people

great upheaval abroad, that he could 
the Queens College j not deliver it in full. It follows here- 

girls, the Boy Scouts and the public,with:
school teachers. He announced thatj THE SECOND COMING, 
the Masons of the city would mectj Doctor Chapman's sermon on “The 
at the Masonic Temple at 2:30 Sun-;f?econd Coming" was as follows: 
day afternoon and march, probably j Taking a? his text, “ And not be 
on* thousand strong, to the men’s j ashamed before Him at His Ccm- 
meeting at the Tabernacle, where I ing," Doctor Chapman said.

“When St. Paul wrote his epistle 
to the Corinthians, he said; ‘I am

“As a matter of tact, the evangeli
cal denominations are agreed as. io 
His coming back again, but th* man
ner ot His coming, and the time, and 
the attendant circumstances concern
ing things we differ. It  is not mu pur
pose in my message, this evening te 
take up the disputed points. I  shall 
not discuss the question as to whether 
the Church is to pass through what 
is known as the ‘ tribulation,’ but I 
shall; certaiiily strive to make it plain 
that He is coming back, and that H i 
may come soon.

“To me it is not a matter for argu
ment; certainly it is not a question t > 
divide Christians. I. have always been 
much impressed with the words of St. 
Paul in First Thessalonians 4: IS, 
■where he says: .‘Wherefore comfort 
one another with these words.’ To 
me the doctrine is a great comfort 
and a great cause for cheer.

“ His Coming Personal, Hebrews 
9:28: ‘Unto them that look for Hint 
shall He appear the second time 
without sin unto salvation.’ He, 
Himself, is coming back, this ssr.̂ c 
Jesus whom children loved and men

CoMe-Bradshaw Co.
Headquarters for Farm Machinery.
Now is thc time to cultivate your crop with improved 

machinery. Come and see the up-to-date riding cultivat
ors and plows.

Harvest time is almost here. Look your binder over, 
and if you have any doubt as to its work this season, see 
us and buy a new Milwaukee binder. Just received u  car 
load of

Mowers, Hay Rakes, Binder Twine 
and ali such goods in great variety.

Our line of buggies cannot be equaled.

Tyson & Jones, High Point, Ox
ford, and many other kinds.
We will save jou  money on such goods, quality con

sidered. Largest line o f harness and horse collars in 
town. . Paints and oils, shelf and heavy hardware, lime 
cement and hundreds other things.

See us. We will save you money. Make our store 
headquarters at all times.

Yours for business.

Coble - Bradshaw Co.

and women adored, and we shall sea ;

have: used their time and talents; the 
judgment'of the nations. St. Matt
hew 5:22, lvhere there js nothing 
spoken of the dead, but all of the liv
ing, and the judgment of the great, 
white throne. Revelation 20-ll:ir>, 
where there are no living, but only 

tar.d - before God.

The world didn’t seem to me

u ie

Him, O glorious day!
to be growing better, but rather

l worse. The two views held by the 
“ His . Coming Visible, Revelation |Church [nay ^  de3cribed a . m<SVi.

1-7: ‘Behold, He cometh with clouds: | First Xhli post.mil!ennial) e.. th,
and every eye shall see Him. and they ;,W(>!.!d wi), gyoW and l>eU-r un-

I til at last the miiiennium will os 
dreds of the earth shall avail because ! usf,cl,e(j irii a:11j
of Him. Even so, Amen!’ Some day
the skies will brighten beyond tho

to leave thc platform and Mr. Hunter THE THREE PERILS. 

Marshal!, Jr., who so .successfully or-j Doctor Chapmans subject on Sun- 
ganized the largo choir, on behalf afternoon at the men’s meeting 

of the members of thc choir, pre
sentcd to Mr. Alexander a very hand
some suit case with “Charles M.
Alexander from the Charlotte Choir” 
engraved on a gold plate. Mr. Mnr- 
shcH referred appreciatively to the 
work of Mr. Alexander in Chariottj 
and assured him that the Charlotte 
choir would always yffwtionately re- 
membor him. Thc suit ciise, Mr.
Marshall hoped would “help him on 
his return trip to Charlotte.”  Mr.
Alexar.der thanked the choir for his 
handsome gift and told of the pleas
ant memories of his stay ir. Charlotte 
which he would always have, Mr.
Marshall also presented golden 
knives on behalf o f thc choir to Mr.
Brown and Mr. Barraciough. Doc
tor Vines, speaking for the Sunbeams .se*-
and the Charlotte Male Chorus, pre- j INCIDENT CITED,
sented a golden knife to Mr. Alex- Doctor Chapman said that an in- 
ander and handsome pins to Mr. jcider.t which had been related to him 
Evarts and Mr. Potts. during the evening had suggested the

“ I am going to hare the big message which he desired to bring, 
choir sing ‘Good Bye, God Bless You jHe referred to the messenger boys 
One and All* and that's my message)who had come forward and accepted 
of thanks to the boys and girls.”  j Christ at one of the earlier meetings 

“ I ’ve Pound a Friend Who is All to an<* told of how one o f these boys 
Me,”  was the next song. The big- [had given a Testament to a girl in

will be “The Three Pcriis Threaten
ing Charlotte." On Sunday after
noon, Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Alex
ander wiil hold a meeting for women 
at 3::j0 o'clock at the First Pi-esby- 
terian Church. Doctor Chapman said 
that the meeting Sunday night would 
be the last of the meetings in the 
Tabernacle. “ It is a sad thing to say 
it. These days and nights have been 
memeorable," said Doctor Chapman. 
“ If the weather permits, an open air 
meeting will be held on Monday after
noon at :l o’clock in the churchyard 
of the First Presbyterian Church. "I  
leave at 8:45 on Monday night," said 
Doctor Chapman. “ Mr. Alexander 
will P«ty over for a few days and will 
then go to his old home in Tennes-

choir sang the first verse, the Queen 
College girls the second verse, and 
everybody the third verse.

“One Day When Heaven Was Fill
ed With His Fraises,” a song written 
by Doctor Chapman, was sung by Me. 
Brown. The Queen College girls 
snng the chorus and Mr. Alexander 
said it was “Splendid, splendid.” 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.
Doctor Chapman read the Scrip

ture lesson, the audience standing and 
repeating it sentence by sentence. 
The Scripture read was the last verse 
of the fourth chapter of Romans and 
the first verse o f thc fifth chapter of 
Romans.

Doctor Chapman read a number cf

Charlotte’ who was leading an im
moral life and had invited the giri 
to accept Christ. The girl read thc 
Testament and had expressed a de 
sire to lead a better life and accepted 
Christ. Captain Miller of the Salva
tion Army had taken the girl to a 
Salvation Army rescue home in Green
ville, S. C.

“ That’s what we need,”  said Doctor 
Chap:«an. “ I f  you would do work of 
that sort from now until Sunday, you 
would set Charlotte on fire.”

Sanford Simpson, the messenger boy 
who gave the Testament to the girl, 
stood up on the platform and Doctor 
Chapman prayed for him. “I ’ve been 
in numy meetings,”  said Doctor Chap-

bright ness of the sun, and we bhail 
see Him face to face, and then whBn|Hp ut4lei.

not ashamed o f the Gospel of Chris;.,’ 
and now that St. John is writing his 
gpistlus he is expressing the wish 
that he might sa faithful to Jes'tis 
Christ and tc< His teaching that be 
would not be ashamed beiore Him :it 
His coming.

“ Ihe terond coming of Christ is 
one of thc most important and in
spiring subject? presented in all the 
Bible, and at this particular time 
is proper that we .should study the 
subject carefully. There are many 
people who believe that we are. ap
proaching the last times, if indeed, 
we are not already in them., and that 
there are the clearest indications that 
we nuiy at no far di-tstant date find 
Him coming for His saints. I t  h»3 
been said ti\9t »bia subject has been 
mentioned po less than 38S times in 
the Nfevv Testament, but this Would 
include the Revelation, and I do iv>y 
refer to the verses in this be
cause its entirely prophetic charac
ter, But the second coming of Christ 
is mentioned 48 times in the Gos
pels, nine times in the Acts, 7-1 times 
in the Epistles, making a total of 181 
and, as a matter of fact, taking the 
New Testament as a whole, one versa 
in 25 refers tc this great event. Wc 
make very mack o f baptism, and portunity to declare his belief in the 
rightly so, but St. Paul says far more 1 second coming o f Christ, while nr. 
about the Lord’s return than about 
this great doctrine. More is said con-

then the Lord will 
come. Second. Tbe pre-millennia 
view, i. o., the world will not grow 
better until Christ Himself come: and 

the thousand years 
we remember the words of the pro-1 of Deace My view is the ' pl,,. 
phets that He is the chiefest aw<ffl*imiilelmial- Sm.ely no one eould look
10,000, and the one altogether lovely, jup0I1 ^  w„..)d at war today and ^
we shall realize how inadequately 
language describes Him, O wonde-- 
ful vision!

“ He is Coming to the Earth, 
Zerhariah 14:4: ‘And His feet shall 
stand in that day upon the mount of 
Olives, which is before Jerusalem on 
the East.’ He ascended into Heaven 
from the mount of Olives, and H» 
is coming back again to stand upon 
that sacred mountain.

“ I should like to tell you why I be- 
liwe as I do. I did nut always hold 
to. this precious doctrine. 1 did no.; 
think it made any difference to me as 
a preacher, and I know that many 
people had advocated this truth, and 
had Iwcome extremely fanatical, but 
the following when I became thought
ful made a deep impression upon me,

“ 1. I  came in contact in my study 
and observation with some nf th«

Lord has eome and your friends have 
gone. I beseech you heed His teach
ing that you may not be ashamed at 
His coming.
. “ The times in which we live are 
exceedingly serious; the wars and 
rumors, of wars startle us from day 
to day. Surely we are facing a world 
crisis of some sort. I would suggest 
that all Christian people give them
selves most diligently. to the study of 
prophecy. As for myself 1 have not 
the slicfbtesst question but that we are 
approaching the last days. 1 do not 
mean that Jesus may come today or 
tomorrow; it may be that He will de
lay Hi.-, appearing, but surely these 
great events, the like of which the 
world has never known, ought to 
impel us to turn away from frivolity 
and sin and seel, in every way to 
please Him, lest we be ashamed of 
His coming.”

the world is getting better. I  think 
I should tie utterly discouraged did 
I not believe thnt all these wrongs 
could be righted by the return of 
•Jesus. Read Second Timothy, sceo't-i 
chapter, the first five verses, and you 

I will find a description of the days in 
J which we live.

j.THK IMPORTANCE OF TRUTH..
| “ When He comes He will complete 
| th.? body of Christ, i. e., fhe last soni 
shall be won to make the church com
plete. Two. When He come the 
whole of the Jewish race will be a f
fected and there will be an oppor
tunity again for Israel. Three. When 
He comes it wili be possible foi1 the 
whole world to be converted; hecauso 
these thing' are true, i kmp for His 
coming.

THE TIME.J 
igreat (non of the Church. I read j “ No one knows.wfcen He is to come? 

John Wesley closely and found that!^ *ve soon' ,Jut * beseech you be 
this was his belief and the inspiration j veady for His coming; God pity you if 

of his preaching. I became familiar j -vou are not" 

with the teaching of John Calvin, a‘>d j “ The Attending
inspired when I found that he, |Rea<i l' irst

Lord.! When He coir̂ e ttw totubs of the
and

our loved ones shall l>e caught up

was
too, was looking for the

Circumstances. 
Th«anak>nu;nf> 4

1 Charles H. Spurgeon, the greatest; righteous dead shall be opened

preacher o f his day, stood in the sam-j 
clnss. ji. L. Moody r.cvir los* an ap-

A. J. Gordon, of Boston, inspired me 
beyond measure in his messages con

cerning His return than concerning 
His Deity. He must have meant ex
actly what he said, when he declared

to meet Him in the air. Your mother 
and mine, your child and mine, then 
we which are alive shall be taken up. 
We sometimes speak of the things as 
being sure as death, but death is not

corning the second coming. I fomi-1 jsure-
that God bad used or was using these 1 “O joy, O delight we should go with. 
men in a great way, and soon I came j out dying, 

that he was coming bock. Some have to accept this truth which revolution- j No sickness, no sadness, no dead and 
said thata His second coming means I ized my thinking, increased my love , no crying; ,
death, or that he came at the destruc-j f° r the Bible and helped me to be [Caught up through the clouds with 
tion of Jerusalem, or on t..c day j f  truer to humanity and to Christ.

PAKKEU.

And Judge Alton 11. Parker— he 
would have made a good President, al- ■ 

Called on foi- his views he said 
the attempt to persuade the pubii,- 
what action the Lusitania disaster re
quires President Wilson to take, j,* 
unfair to him and might work great 
injury to us. Judge Parker wisely 
says there is every reason for milking 
haste siowly and the President should, 
be given his time. “ Have we forgot
ten the Maine?” he asks. “Can we 
not see President McKinlcy, standing 
with his bsc.U to the wail in thc fat«  
of the hoarse cry of angry men de
manding war—and his refusal to hur
ry. True, in the end war came— but 
not as a resuit of passion—;uid in the 
meantime the sentiment of the world 
had come to our sides.”  But what 
the people need to keep in mind more 
than anything' else is f a  «Uat.
ed by Judge Pm'iter, that President 
Wilson has information that we have 
not. When to announce a decision 
jna.v almost as important as what 
iho decision shall he.—Charlotte Ob* 
server.

. *--------O— —
Ri>osev*}t

_____ J S . 3 l . A tried to

Penteeost, or that He will come at 
the end of the world, but if  you take 
the verses referring to His second 
coming and insert the word ‘death,’ 
or the words which have to do with 
the great events I have mentioned, 
jn the place o f the expressions which 
tell of His coming again, these Scrip
tures will all lose their meaning.

BIBLE VERY EXPLICIT.
“ The Bible is very plain and ex

plicit concerning this great day, as 
for example. Acts 1:1 i:  'This same

our Lord into glory,
ALW AYS TROUBLED ABOUT jWhen Jesus returns for His own.

QUESTION. ; "In St. Luke’s Gospel, 17th chapter,
“2. I was always troubled about the * verses 3-37,' that uay is described?

when it is said. ‘One shall be takenquestion o f the judgment. I couid 
not understand how there could be r. 
general judgment, and all who hold 
to the second conning of Christ be- 
I’eve that there are many judgments, 
as, for example, the jugdment at tha 
cross, where the sin question is set
tled; the judgment seat o f Christ, 
Second Corinthians 5:10, where Chris
tians are judged for the way they

and another left.’ Some day the 
Christian people of this city will be 
caught up to meet Him. You will 
seek your mother and she will be 
gone, your father and he will be 
translated, your brother and he shall 
be with Jesus, and you will walk tho 
streets of the city realizing that yott 
have missed your chance, that tine

reform Barne* 
:p to Billy Sun

day to tackle the job, and if  he can't 
do it, Rjirnes is a gor.er.

Tbi- is the kind of weather wheN 
jOnc :i..es to sit in the grandstand and 
Jwat.i: the days go by all decorate 1 
j with premium red und blue ribons
j ---------- O-----------

1 I f  some of the warring nations 
could gft bold of the Carnegie peace 
fund they might spend it for war t> 
such an advantage as to compel 
peace.

Bryan’s temperance lectures will 
not !>e entirely successful until he 
gives a bottle of grape juice with 
every ticket.

The German submarine is the rat
tlesnake that strikes without warn
ing.
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~ sji iurii w  wUl t»lM~a»tto> that Mi 
4M k* < «  Mteeriptioft far Tb» SUte 

MSqMlah wiil bakioBOrad at tkia « t  k* 
w lm  H it numbered with i t i i i i

M  heavy w n i  i w  neck* 
and we could not stoke it  «ff, but it
Is eft now to stay off. What do these 
game boaaes say now -cfcco, they are 
tecreasing Uxee and seoim fe .assess-

iltemtivt for as bin to «ie .
(but not thia time. Let those who *re 
sud» blind partisan realiie what a 
partisan controlled municipality means 
and then notac day, there will 4 *  an
opportunity for the stood men in all 'inent? W« are barflyia 
parties to come together and inaurgu- j sed and must have Hn nM^, uen_ 
rate Wide# city governnMart for an* mi saMtifey were £SS^8ey*’ say" 
alreMy overburdened people. [■ ief are now, but oor fceuegt, hard

—-i---—— ;---- ji orkinc taxpayers are #ettiag their
We notice that our Democratic j yea open to true eonrfrtinag a*l they 

friend are again going to run the'cannot fool them much iongjr. ■ We
municipal campaign Into politics, and 
that they arc ffoing to insist that as 
this is a Democratic city, aU tiw town 
officials should be Democrats. Well if 
they look at it that way, and a Ma
jority of our citizens are with them 
in this view, we have no kicking com
ing, Uit i f  we are to have a united 
citizenship and all working for the 

I « r  I f .~ im .  ''city’s good, then We should not bring
a, Herth Careliii*, vttdher tiM partisan polities into the municipal 

j election. We insist and maintain that
They need 

kave its 
getting what you voted for?

r
the money, and rnuit ’ the best administrations that this citv 

Stop your kicking, ain’t you had was when the citizens
! regardless of politics joined, hands and

—-------- - — ------ 'controlled the municipal affairs. We
I f  you haven’t %ot enough of Den'.-believe this is tbe .best'.>vay to-gret 

oeracy, increased assessments and Sn- the; best men to fill the various offices, 
creased taxes, vote for some more. ; and we would like to see it done. Our 
You will realize what a blind partian Democratic friends have had charge 
you have been when tax paying1 lime'.of the affairs* now for several years 
come?. 'And what do we find, a. Urge city Ueht

------- --------------—  piled up, taxes increased end our af-
Demoeratic government,, in either |faivs in bad shape financially. We ran 

city, county, state, or nation means in- i so far in debt under Democratic city 
creased taxes and a large floating; or .'g-overnrneut that we had to'sell owr 
bonded debt, and yet our Democratic.electric light plant because- we did 
friends insist upon evevylii'm^ be;r.£ [U,t have, and could no? «*<‘ut'e enough 
Democratic. money to make the needed improve-

------------— ■ - monts at the power plant to keep the
Why all this dissatisfaction with: plant going anti take care of the 

existing conditions in ouv little city, increased business. Everybody know* 
is it magriimry or real, if imaginary, this* true and if our Democratic 
what caused it, if real, what' is the'friends aie proud of their record, let 
remedy? We ul! know th;>t it exist*. them make the mo;;t of it.
we aU know that it is retarding th.* ............... - ■■ - ■—
growth of our town and community.. WHAT ARE THEY DOING? 
What is the cause and what is the What are the ' representative so- 
retnedy? Will some one f:na»‘ei\ and called leading citizens doing for the
will some one seek to bring about 
remedy *

the Upjli »bui!d5ng. of Burlington.?
: What are Ihey doing to hurry nlorg

------- - .. ------- the Government building? What are
Mr. H. (»„ Palmer, of Yorkville they doing to inducc capital to locate 

and Chicago  ̂ II., is receiving mail here and give employment to our 
mid telegruni;* in Burlington in th.? people? These are vital questic is, and 
care of the Alamance, Durham and fan  only be answered by what one 
Orange Railway. He is expected sees, apparently they, are doing noth- 
here on Friday of this week at the ing for the uplift and upbuilding of 
fe.test and he comes representing an jthe city, but they are engaged in 
association of capitalists who are in- their old wcupritian of playing partt- 
terested in the development of th-̂  Ssan pofitics at the expense of thc tax- 
above enterprise. payers, increasing the city anti covn*

------------------ ----  ty debt, and adding additional bur-
NEEDED CMPKOVEMENTS- 'dens to the already heavy load that 

Our genial postnm*ter, Mr. O. i‘\'our people arc carrying. Have we 
Oowson, ha»*? had some needed im-'no'patriotic 'citizen who wUl off.vv 
pn’.vementK made around the postoflfkc himseif in the interest of the people, 
building in the way of screened deoiw :md help to lead

jare glad that there is sudi aa £ditor, 
dud much a fearless paper as the 
Oi&patcK. and are
making fHends Jt#: #fce lamA^d, Peo
ple who ajMts^ ̂ fiAtid aad Ued about 
you la*t Faif are your fHeacte now. 
Let tine good work , go on, eOEtinue to 
turn on the light and « «  will eoiitinue 
to lend our support to th* pizen sheet 
and its lying Editor, and in return 
continue to be as bold, and.as fear
less and as truthful in the futmo
as in tlie past and above all do not!. . .  j
fail to send me the little pixen sheet I 
right on time,, it’s my beet friend) 
now, and I  cannot do without it. !

Yours for publieiy, !
TAXPAYER. 1

WHAT HAPPENS WHEN THE EDI-1 
TOR IS SNUBBED. . f

Don't l)lanw the editor, for-m t me1'.-j. 
tioning all thi parties and social af- j 
i'aii's that take place, consider the . 

fact that some one must hand us the > 
iiews in order for it to appear in thu 
Review. Slaving always been ignored 
in the matter of invitations fei the.; : 
events the edinn- dues not feel that f.e! 
is under any obligations to seek de- J 
tails of iw iai affairs of which his; 
knowledge is but unconfirmed bear-! 
say.—Alba (Mich.) Review.

Twenty fifth Annual Reunion

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS

JUNE 1 and 3.1915
SPECIAL TRAIN FROM DURHAM, N. C.

MONDAY, MAY 31; 1915.
- - V I A — '.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
la n t t r  t te  S ta ll.

The Southern Railway will operate a SPECIAL TRAIN May 31 st, to leave Durham, 
N. C , at 10:00 A. M,, Arrive Eiehnwod, Va. at 4:40 P. lif.

Passengers from Gitewmile and intermediate station* uae regdtar tr tin No. 106, and 
from Goldsboro and intermediate stations use leiular train No. 21, to Durham, eonoeet- 
ing with SPEClALi TRAIN.

Cheap routd trip fares principal points as follows:—
Durham____ _ ...$  3.35
Chapel Hill ____  3.75
Gibsonvilie,____ _ 4.00

...$ 3.S0 
3.80

...........  3.70

Burlington........... - 4.00
Mebane .— ------ --3.85
Hillsboro.. - . - - - - - - 3.65
Oxford-------------------  2.80

Goldsboro.
Selma..- .
Claytoa...
Raleigh___ . . . . . . . .  3.40 Henderson....... 2.80

Fares from all other stations on same basis:
Tickets will be sold for ail regular trains May 29th to June 2nd, inclusive with final 

return limit June 10th 1915, with the privilege of extending limit until June 30, 1915, by 
personally depositing tieket with the Special Agent, at Richmond and payment of fee of 

; fifty cents. -
Very cheap side trip tickets will be sold at Richmond to all points.
Stop overs wiil be permitted at all points where there are Agents, going or returning. 
See large flyers for detailed schedule and fares for special train from Durham May 31. 
For additional information, call on any Southern Railway Agent or write

1 Traveling Passenger Agent

0. f. YORK
naicigu m r

THAT TERRIBLE “MAY.*’

I'Ol l.DVT PROVE IT BY HIM.

"It—el-—seems.” said he re*ardi»K ;

tBy Billy Sunday.)
1 don’t look like a man that would 

die very quickly, do I?  I have just 
jas Rood physique as you ever gazed 
jat, I wouldn't trade with anj man

the unfortunate with scientific inter
est, “ that tin- attacks of fever and
chills appear on alternate days. i>oi, , . , . , ,  ,,' 1 j I know. A lot of you fellows are
you think, is it your opinion, that, they i . . , , , . ,! stronger than I, but I have as good
have so to spe»k, decreased in vio-i . . ,physique as you ever looked at. I
lence, i f  I may use that word?” , , .  ... ,iliave been preaching at this pace for

The patient smiled feebly. I , . . . . .  . ■ . ,i fourteen years, end i  ve stood it, al-
“ i;oc,' said he, “011 fever days my j , , , . . . ,  , , ...’  iikouph i begin to feel myself failing

head's so hot I  can’t think, end on ; 
ague days I shake so 1 can’t tAold "
art'opinion.'"—Pittsburgh Press,

a little bit. But may I die, and on 
that “ may," on^hat possibility, 1 car
ry thousands and thousands of dol
lars of life insurance. I don't believe 
that any man does right to hiroself. 
his wife, or his children if he doesn’t 
provide for them with life insurance, 
so when fcs is gotte they will not be 
thrown 011 the charity of the world. 
And next to my faith in God, i f  I 
should <?ie tonight, that which would 
give me the most comfort would be 
the knowledge that I have in a safe

deposit vault in Chicago life insurance 
papers paid for up to date, and my 
wife could cash them in and she and 
the babies could listen to the wolves 
howl for a good many years. I don’t 
expect to die ooon. 1 may die, and on 
that, “may," I carry thousands and 
thousands of dollars in life insur

er, Pernberg is going to leave us. 
Weil, the best friends must part. 
Good-bye, Doc; take keer o’ ycraelf.

EXTRACTS FROM BILLV 
HAY’S SERMON.

SUN-

them out'of-the'
and th i* ;n a much ncH‘<it*d im prove- j\vildernp.‘-.; f .!■ >t ii ul despair '. ' O u r 

me,\t Hint w<- Are g i- 'd  .to Note t h iit je r r - ’-i'-iV r .  ,.1;* U -:iv i,jv .-.t l go in R  to 

M r .  <V>w son is. a l i i«  to the benefit r.;-.VMs lu.i:ti<.K fo r  w..i-K, w hile  

o f  'W ii:’ r.iu' the fly  Jvs vvel'i ns ' . i ■ , U[- ns :ii-'.‘ 

p leasu re  and  com fort o f h is  cleuvs p >.,1 in g t o  vltrrt ce r la i ^  me.i :.nd con- 

a:ui ca rn e ts.  There  is  n o th in g  like  n-.ii t . , i .  i i  patron;.;: .• fo r tiiu bene- 

l ia v io g  <jffifials a live  tu the publi.. s [it :if som e special friend. W e  have 

-interest. a iany loya l am i pa trio tic  citi- 

_____________________ zens here, hut they  se?tn eom pietely

We presume some day, sonie w  
with sufficient pull will gee behind the 
Government, postoftice building and 
then there will be something doing. 
There are several towns in this State 
that have secured sites and now have

under the domination t f  others who 
:;:v . iosi ioyal and patriotic and do 
not care what becomes of the city 
or its people so long as they anil 
their friends are in control of its af
fairs, cannot our good people shake 

buildings long since we first secured j off this domination and get together 
the site. The treasury officials would'and save us from ourselves, 
have us believe th;-t all towns are ' _________:--------------I
treated alike and that we have Editor Dispatch.
take our turn like goinjsr to mil), but ! Dear Sir:__
w e happen to know  betev. W h a t  we j

iwed, is  a s tro n g  fr iend  a t court. ' y o u r  p izen she6t to

it was Sunday who declavcii with 
his usual artistry of speech, that 
little can be said in justification of 
the women of the snutu set. He 
wjnt on to say "they are siily, fri
volous, extravagant; they have thrown 
to the winds all modesty, prudence, 
religion and the virtues that are r> 
attractive in women, and have allow
ed thc-mselves to be flattered, cajolei 
and liamboo7.1ed by a lot of jilted jays 
with cracked character.:, and turn 
their homes into third-rate gambling 
dons and booze joints.

“ The average society woman of to
day,” he went on with dramatic 
climax, “ is more familiar with poker 
chips and the names of fancy wines 
and chnmpaignes than she is with the 
relics of classic literature. She 
couldn’t quote a verse of the Scrip- 

! lures of God’s hoiy word to save her 
' good-for-nothing hide,” 
j "God has marked out the same path

Job Work
DONE

for men and for womn to follow,”  
Will you allow me a little space in ' h(? sa(d .,Away wieh ^  he,ljsh doc_

say ju>t a few j trjne uf a double standard of living
can ’t  some o f ou r .nfluential l>e;no- jw < l s  ahout the m an y  Hes we D e r i-  in  lh i s  twentUsth cen tu ry! It  m akes 

cratic  fn e n d s  here spend  » e  » „ ts  t e i %  ^  w ,  d 5 ftw n c e  w hether the one w ho
he,r su rp lu s  en e rgy  >„ t r y m g  o ge t J u H n ^  ,V j  t, m pB^ n ,  , am  g u iH y ,

our .uddmg .started, instead of try -!alonff ^  m#ny other ^  citizens ,Younff f e l w . yem. sistei. has as ^

A lam ance  county, w ho sa id  t h e ,  r ig U  t<J Hv# a s  you  hnvc Y o u r

.same thing about you and your paper. I h?s ag ^  a 5.ight tQ ^  up 
\ We knew then you were telling tiio

ing to control Municipal politics. Ar: ' c { 
there none here patriotic enough to ' „ 
undertake this work? m>. , . „ „ „  ___

,the street smoking a cigarette as you 
itruth, hut our bosses said you were ;w _ Your wife has as good & right 

NO ItEPUBI ICAN TICKET. )a miserable liar and we said you r  . . , . -j  ̂ to line up before a bar and nil up her
---------- are, but Mr. Editor, some things are1 ̂  ^  y.qvor as you ^

We have been asked several times transpiring now that will make us all j „ she ha<( M good a rigM t£> ff£) to
recently if the Progressive Republi-'ashamed of what we said about yon ^  cwner Rrocery in the eveninK and
cans would put out a Municipal ticket,and your pizen sheet as they ca lled ;^  a„olin<i an<J put her feet upon ^
for Mayor and Alderman, and while it. You said the county was heavily * . . ,* t ■ 31 J stave nnd tell stories as you have,
we are not authorized to speak for in debt and that the taxes would have ’ , A. . , . , . ti Don’t think because you wear whisk-
the party, yet it is our opinion that to he increased, that the member of > , , . A. *.. . .  1 crs and breeches that you re przvrieg-
no such tieket will be placed in the ‘ Legislature or .rather the nominee of - , _ , OL . , . , ,, r , ,  ̂ ed by God. She has as good a right
fieid. We know that some of our the Democratic party was in favor5 , lt , , . .Al

< as vou have to walk down street with
Democratic friends are anxious for us’of increasing: them, but they said % , , . . .

. . .  i half a plug of tobacco suacing out
to run a municipal ticket, but we are there is no truth in the Dispatch o r « , , . ^. . i of her mouth and spitting enough to
opposed to running the city mto poli- • it^ Editor either, and we said the same '

, . t I . drown a jackrabbit as you have. -
ties and have always been, but of thing, all the time knowing that you* wl,,m , . 4 ...

. _ j j  * wouIdi<*t clean'out-jr»ur old-ApithMM

Promptly and
r

at Reasonable
0

Prices at

The Dispatch Office.

ALSO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Twice-A-
> f. /

course if  our Detpocratic friends con- ^were telling the truth and doing what 
tin.ue to inject partisan politics in our you could in the interest of the tax- 
atunkjpsl a/Taic*, there will be no payers, but the yoke of bossism was |

./or you; P d ’ throw it at-your iiM 
ihe*d." Only One Dollar Per "Year r

POOR
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Mr. L. B, Bry*nt o f Cla^tww ifi ■ 
town «n  buaaesi-twuy; - ■t A •

Vr.jfltmfe Huffman o f Oak ttidge 
is visj.JWp his mother. :

'  i' ■
Mifi* $»ura Marfett of S»x»paha>» 

wm ttr gaest of her sister,. Mrs, Bea- 
ry Uak| bat week.

Mr. js l ie  Meaeh-aa of T « r ,  N. C., 
spent Sunday and Tuesday the guest 
of his? uiele,Tir, T . K. Bobertso<

Hr. Frylier Williams, a student of 
Oak Kidge, is visiting his partnte this 
w r it . '

Mr. ;G. W- Taylor has gone 16 Dur
ham where he has accepted a posi
tion. -

Mrs, Arthur Terry is the guest of 
bar sister, Mrs. Will Godfrey, near 
Graham this week.

Mrs. William Montgomery of 
Orange county is spending the week 

-with her sons, Messrs. Fred and J. 
W. Montgomery.

Mr. George Soots and sister, Mrs. 
Gena .Garrett, of near Kime&ville, 
visited their uncle, Mr, Thomas Soots, 
first of the week.

Mr. Dewey Bass, Who attended 
Manndale Institute during the past 
school term, has returned home for 
the summer vacation.

WANTED—LOAD OK USY FINE OR 
, oak stove wood in exchange for sub

scription or advertising space, Th<?
DbpatvH Office.

Misses Kate Copeland and Ad.i 
Robertson, accompanied by Br. Ben 
Hughes, were visitors to Ossipee the 
first of the week.

Mrs. J. W. Bradley, who has been 
Waiting relatives at Marion for several 
weeks, h»= returned and- is the guest 
of Mr, and Mrs. F. S. Cheek on Route 
9, this week.

Rev. John Hurley, student in Trin
ity College at Durham, filled the pul
pit at Webb Avenue M. E; Church 
last Sunday morning and evening in 
the absenec of the pastor. -

Messrs. Clyde Andrews, Floyd 
Menn, J. E. Brown, Thomas Glenn

Mr. Lewis Cates of Durham is 1:1 
town visiting his parents.

Mr, Ernest Way visited relatives 
at Swep3onville Wednesday.

Mr. fi. Andrews High Point was 
in town yesterday.

Bring the Dispatch Office a load of 
dry pine or oak stove wood AT ONCE,

Mr. BUI Evans of the. A. & M. Col
lege is here visiting his parents.

LOST— Gold Ring with Pearl Setting, 
Finder please return to this office.

Mr. B. F, 
her mother.

Lewis is the guest of

Mr. C. M. Robertson and son, Chas., 
o f  near Efland, spent Wednesday the 
guests of his parents.

'Rev. i). C. Cox and Mr. J. R. Hoft- 
man will leave today for Catawba Col
lege for the commencement.

Miss Grace Sutphin o f Pittsboro is 
the guest of Misses Marion Kirkpa
trick arid Ava Heritage this week.

Miss Annie Maude Mebane has re
turned from High Point where she 
spent a few weeks with her sisters.

The Dispatch is in need of a load 
of stove vyood. Will some one please 
bring us a load in exchange for a 
year’s subscription?

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Teague and 
daughter of Telford Tenn., are ilw 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Teague 
this week.

Ice cream and -cake will be sold bj- 
the young ladies of the M. P. Church 
on the lawn of the church Suturday 
night.

Mr. Clyde Andrews, who was con
fined to his home the first of the 
week on account of sickness, is agai l̂ 
at his post 01 duty with the William
son Wholesale Company.

Don’t forget the ice cream supper 
to be given by the Junior Philathea 
class of the M. P. Church on the 
lawn 'of the church tomorrow (Sat
urday) night. Cfeam arid cake will 
be Fold

Miss Ivey Brown was given a sur-

THEY ALL MBKAND IT.

Baringtail, l ik e  Krtry  d ty  m *  Ton *  
fa* the Beeeives It.

People with kidney ill| want to be 
cured. When o^e /suffer^ tbe tor
tures o f an aching back, relief is 
eagerly sought for. There are many 
remedies today that relieve, but do 
not cure. Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
brought lasting results to thousands, 
Here is Burlington evidence of thefcr 
merit, . .

Mrs. H, P. White, Front St, Bur
lington, says: “Doan’s Kidney Pills 
have proven a splendid kidney medi
cine in our family. I  hare taken them 
on several occasions whenr my hack 
has been lame and sore and they ha vs 
always given me quick relief. An
other o f my family had. a very bad 
case of kidney trouble. The doctor 
said the only thing to do was to go 
to the hospital. However, Doan’s 
Kidney Pills were used, and the first 
few doses gave great relief. After 
taking a couple of boxes, the trouble 
disappeared and hasn’t returned."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. White had. F0STER-M1LBURN 
CO., Prop., Buffalo, N. Y.

CIGARS AND BLUE EYES.

. . . .  £ | (Mlll'.tU UUU dll ub1
and Deimer Cook attended the com- J prise party at her home on Tucker, , , ,

, I play arranged. A
reencement exercises at Manndale !n- M-teet by her friends last Tuesday, . . . .  , . , .iMintnl in iroM ict
stitute last week.

Mr. W. A. Braxton is in Chatham 
county this week in the interest of 
the Pan-American Life Insurance 
Company, of which he is local and 
county representative.

Ice cream and eake will be served 
by the Junior Philathea class of the 
M'thodist Protestant Church on thi» 
lawn of the church tomorrow 
(Saturday) night. The proceeds wiil 
be used for the benefit of the class. 
Let everybody go out and help these 
young ladies.

Misses Irene Eanes and Julia Dor- 
*ett are visiting friends at Snow

night. Games were played and the 
evening was highly enjoyed by th o* 
present.

A ’gray-haired man who wore a skuil 
cap had operated the cigar and news
stand for years. All air c f  quiet and 
peace, sometimes the ominous fore
runner o f commercial disaster, had 
lately hung over the place. Even the 
few old cronies and aitn^u^ on v.’h- 
formerly frequented the place, talking 
much and spending little, had been re
duced to a few faithful who clung 
apathetically to a former haunt. Tho 
magazines were noticeably slow in 
moving, the cigars dry, and the room 
usually unaired and vsguely untidy, 
although no instance of actual dirt 
could be pointed out. In answer to in
quiry as to business the old man’s re
ply was invariably “ quiet," “ pretty 
quiet, sir," an"opinion which only need
ed a glance about to verify.

One day there was a change. Even 
from across the street it could be dis
cerned that a metamorphosis had 
taken place. An air of brightness and 
business surrounded the old news 
stand. On closer investigation it wai 
found that thu outside had been re
painted and an attractive window dis- 

new name had been 
I painted in gold letter;; across the win-

the new proprietor. She was ;i vision
in a light blue, carefully tailored

. ... , 'dress, big blue eyes und a mop of
Miss Olga Davis of Warsaw who1 . , . , . .

. . . .  blood hair arranged in an intricate
has been visiting her aunt. Mrs. W. 1 .

, | but extremelv attractive pattern. A 
W. Brown, for the pas! few (Peeks,! , .
, „ . .  „  bystander continued to guie sue-
left Monday for Rojcboro to visit re - , . . .

, * repUtioussy at the apparition under
latives before re*urtv.nj- to ner nr—
in Warsaw,

PAGfC m i

Baby Doll Ankle

We have in stock 4  beauti
ful line of. Baby Doll Pumps in 
Patent Leather and Gun Metal 
Calf, also White Mercerized 
Duck with white Rubber Soles 
and White Rubber Heels, that 
we are offering at

$1.75 to $2.50
the pair which are exceptionally 
strong values and are among 
our best sellers. They parti* 
cularly appeal to the Young 
Ladies that do not care for the 
High fleeis and Narrow Toe 
Styles. We have the same 
styles ror the littleones also* at 
proportionate prices. Would be 
glad to have you call and see 
the many new Spring models.

FOSTER
Shoe Co.

Burlington. - - . N. C.

the pretense of >uukin£ at some mat;- 
axincs fastened in the window. When 

The play entitled, “The Old Maid.-,’ ,the vision started toward him he was 
Club,” will be presented at Swepson- j Wo startled to retreat. The door open- 
ville next Saturday night, May 22nd, ed..and soft voice inquired if  he would 
by the young ladies ot th* Webb jnot come in and look at the better 
M. E. Church. Admission 10 and 15 things that were on display inside. He 
cents. went in, although he wanted neither

magazines nor cigars. Inside there was 
an unwonted air o f order and Uusi-

HEALTH A M ) HAPPINESS

may be had by keeping the blood pure, 
and allowing it to perfwm its life- 
givimg work to the fullest extent. 
Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, rheu
matism anil other sources of misery 
thr.t follow from poisoned and im
poverished blood quickly vanish with 
thc use of
.MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY.

A scientifically compounded vege
table remedy v/hich has been used suc
cessfully for over forty years, its 
action is to remove all biood impuri
ties, energize and regulate all func
tions of the digestive system and feed 
the nerve centers. You don’t need to 
suffer ii! health any longer. I f your 
druggist hasn’t Mrs. Joe Person’s 
Remedy, we will supply you direct. 
The price of a large bottle is $1.00. 

|Send ihis amount sr.d your dealers 
] Kivme to
REMEDY SALES CORPORATION',

Charlotte, N. C.
Mrs. Joe Person's Warh should '>t 

used in connection with thc Remady 
fo r  the cure o f sores and the? relief 
o f inflamed and congested surfaces. 
It  is especially valuable for women, 
and should always be used for ulcera
tions.

B . <£ L. No. &

USTEK, MR. SPENDTHRIFT !
Did you ever have the toothache ’long in the 

wee hours of the night and vow that when the ,, 
tomorrow came you would have it treated?
But when the tomorrow came tbe tooth was 
ea^and you pat it oif and forgot it until those 
Htfle "devils” began to prance in tbe tooth 
agal9? • -You just knew for eemin then that 
you wouid . haye it attended to the oext day ?

you’d suffered infinitely more 
Witk lOTeyAe than you would have had you : 
had the tooth treated at first?

Exactly! You are in hard lines today simply 
because you have resolved in hard times that 
if easy tines came again you would get your
self in s,hape for hard times and wh£n easy 
times came you would pass up ,the opportunity.
Let’s go deeper into the matter in th**. Tuesday 
issue of this paper.

Alamance Home

Builders Association
W. £. SHARPE, Sec. & Treas.

To Give You

“ Southern Christian Pub. Co.”
■ —  will.. ■■ —  » -  - .1 , I —  1 ,. I .1, 1  , ■■ .. , 1

Elon College

When in need of anything in the PRINTING LINE. 
Artistic Half Tone Work is our “ Long Suit.”

“Connect Up With Us ”

Our representative in Burlington every morning. 

Phone him fcu call in to see you.

The special series of evangelistic 
Camp and attending the Sylvan com-j services announced to begin at th ej!less. Under the spell of the blue 
mehcement. ; Methodist Protestant •Church next e.ves and the blond hair, the man

Misses Addie S<juires, Mamie and (Sunday morning have been postponed bought two two-for-a-c,uarter cigars. 
Kate Howell, accompanied by several’ one week, and wiil begin on Sunday,|a!tl:ough he had always found 5-cent 
other friends, were auto visitors
Greensboro Sunday afternoon.

in May 30th, with Rev. A. G. Dixon of ̂  ones perfectly satisfactory before, and
Peint a* pulpit help.

THE DEAD DOLLAR
It is buried by you ia some out- 

of-the-way place. It ’s a daily 
worry to you. It ’s a temptation 
to others. The very birds o f the 
air c;.i ry  the news. It ’s a con
stant menance to your life.

There is a place wheje that 
dollar w ill be a living joy to you 
— where you can always get it— 
where it is safe and will be at 
work for you twenty-four hours 
every day.

That place is here.

- J¥e pay 4 Per Cent Interest.

ALAMANCE IjOAN AND TRUST COMPANY
THE LARGEST AND OLDEST BANK IN  THE COUNTY.

I
, : > -Jftke Om  W ili th« CkiaKS.^

" ^ B U R L IN G T O N , N . C

a 85-ceut magazine that he had never 
seen before and in which he was no* 

[at al* ioteves-ted.
Soon others discovered a new inter

est in cigai-s and magazines. Busi- 
meos grew better with eo.eh day. A 
'group o f young fellows who spent 
money as well as talked hung con
stantly about the place, and its pre
siding genius served all with im
partiality. Business was good. An
other chaplei-; however, remained to be 
added to a story which properly should 
end here. The young woman propri
etor was ’.‘.ussing ona day and a 
your.g man was in her place. He was 
one of the young men who h:id hung 
most faithfully about the place for 
some time preceding. He seems now 
to be a permanent fixture at the old 
stand. Occasionally the young woman 

I relieves him for an afternoon, and 
I some times she comes just before clos- 
j ing time, and they go away together, 
’ but the younj^man seems to be direct-

r.VCLE WALT MASON.

Alas, poor Johnson, badly whipped 
and of his wreaths and honors strip
ped! When he appeared in yonder 
ring, he was that ring’s urvconquered 
king, and when he left it, sick and J

SCREEN, WINDOWS

and DOORS
made to measure and put in 

You pay for them on

Easy Payment Plan.

See ~  L U T H E R  C A T E S

Phoae 403-L & 26-J. At Cates Machine Shop.

Dernborg missed" .ft good chance 
'.vht̂ : he didn’t sail on the Lustiania.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Even legless men have been known 
to kick when it came to footing bills.

Splendid Medicine

Sing thê bu(tines»* And bip 
1 so good1 nW. > f

rifeess is ,

sore, ho was ji has-been, nothing 
more, und all the country felt relief 
when Brother Johnsing came to grief. 
NTo words encouraging he heai’d; no 
breasts with sympathy were stirred* 
but al! were glad to .see him slump 
Ivefore Jess Willard’s cultured thump  ̂

j an».l even the men of his own race ex 
jeulteii in Ms loss of place, 'Twas not 
! because his skin was brown that men 
I rejoiced when he came down. But 
Johnson, since he gained his fame 
seemed destitute of sense of sham«?, 
and Jaughevi with foul, unholy ff/ee, at 
a!', the claims of decency. An out* 
cast from his native land, and by most 
other countries banned, hell skulk, 
since from the height he’s hurled, 
alonj? the edges of the world* a blot 
on erery decent scene, a leper with 
the sign, "Unclean.*' A man ali 
morals can’t defy, and with that sort 
of thing get by; and when he falfo» 
W  fall he must, rejoicing follows lonj? 
di£n*t.

i  SuKered fer Se*ejal Ye»ra 
Peruxui H cw th

M rs . Eiizabetli 
R evither. jVo.-5d*
Twelfth ft.. X. W- 
Washingi^n. ^  
w rites*. 4 ‘I

t o omtorse 
p.-funa as a  splen
did medicine for 
•;i:i»rrh ?.nd atom-- 
- h trouble, from^
. I suffered
r several years.
; •«>:; it f^r sev- 

• .! months ftnd 
: {'.m end of tl^tj 

found my healthi 
- ; > restored and havej 
i-.-.x splendid! j' ever,
>;.i. e. 1 now take it when 1 contract 
a t'.M -jnd it soon rids the system of 

t-atarrhai tendencies.
Over Ten Years A io , 

i  w.m’d not toe without Peruna. 
it was over ten years ago 

:.v-f \ nrst crave you my testimonial, I 
i < :* same opinion as when I 

v it. and give you the privilege to 
ii ns you see At. 1 still use Pe~ 

runa. when I think ii necessary. I am 
•rfcommendln* it ’ to my neighbor* 
wli*n*ver a chance occurs.'*

Having qualified as adminis
trator o f the estate o f Murphy 
Jenkins, deceased, late o f Ala
mance county, North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims ag.:inst the estate o f 
said deceased to exhibit them to 
the undersigned at Burlington, 
on or before the Sth day of 
April, 1916, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar o f their re
covery. A11 persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate payment.

This Sth day of April, 1915.
GEO. W. JENKINS, 

Administrator of Murphy Jen
kins.

••m o n e y : '

The mint makes it and under 
Continental Mortgage Company 
you can secure it at 6 per cent 

| for any legal purpose on approv- 
jed real estate. Terms easy, tell 
us your wants and we will co
operate with you.

PE TTY  & COMPANY, 
1419 Lytton Baildihg, .

Chicago, HI,

PR IT T * v
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We Do All Kinds
Of Job

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU 
UPON YOUR NEXT JOB?

NOTEHKADS. LETTER HEADS, STATEMENTS, 

ENVELOPES. CIRCULARS. PHAM LEtS. BOOK 

WORK NEATLY DONE. PRICES REASONABLE. 

GIVE US ATRIAL , PROMPTLY DELIVERY and 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

THE D IS P A T C H  J O B  OFFICE
B U R L IN G T O N , N . C

WORK WILL BE DELIVERED BY PARCEL POST WHEN REQUEST
ED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

NOTICE. j “ AN  ACT TO AUTHORIZE
---- —  AND EMPOWER THE CITY OF

d qualified vot-jBURLINGTON TO ISSUE 
BONDS TO OBTAiiS FUNDS 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
ERECTING AND EQUIPPING 
PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
IN  SAID CITY'," and Whereas, 
’aid act ttiereof provides that 
an election shall be held for the 
purpose o f determining wheth
er said act shall become law; 
and whereas, on the 22nd day 
o f April, 1915, a petition was 
presented to the Mayor and 
Board o f Alderman, at a regular 
meeting o f said Board, by sixty 
and a great many more than 

qualified citizens, tax-

The citizens afiu -T 
ers in the city of Burlington, will 
take notice o f the new registra
tion and election in the city of 
Burlington.

Yor. are hereby noified that 
pursuant to the provisions o f an 
act of the General Assembly 
entitled “ AN  ACT TO AU
THORIZE AND EMPOWER 
THE CITY OF BURLINGTON 
TO ISSUE BONDS TO OBTAIN 
FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF ERECTING AND EQUP- 
PING PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILD
ING IN  SAID CITY," an elec
tion will be held at the several j sixty, 
voting places in the above named; payers and free holders o f the 
city on the 8th day o f Juno, jeity of Burlington, asking flhat 
I9}5 upon the proposition ol' j the said Mayor and Board o f 
the adoption of said act and de- J Alderman order an election on 
temining \tfiether said act shall jthe question of issuance of bonds 
become law'applicable to said for forty thousand ($40,000.00) 
city. You will further take no-:dollars for the purpose of erect- 
tice that an application in writ-j ing and equipping public school 
ing o f sixty qualified voters o f , building?, in said city, 
said city has been made to the j ,\-mv, therefore, it is ordered 
Mayor and Board of Alderman, J that on the 8th day o f June, 
the said application requesting]}915. there shall be held in the 
the order o f a special election in ;dty o f Burlington an election 
said city upon the question of is- which shall be held in all re- 
suing bond of said city in the(Spects as provided by law for 
sum of $40,000,00 for the pur- the holding o f elections for 
pose of erecting and equipping Mayor and Alderman of said 
public. _school buildings in caid city and at which time all the 
city. That pursuant to sain act voters Who are then registered 
and petition a special election j;,nd qualified to vote, shall be 
has been ordered to be held on, entitled to vote for the purpose 
said 8th day of June, 1915 upori|(,f determining whether it is th-;

th e  amount fo r  w h ich  it  is  pro-1 The ocean paiea wfeerever I  svroep,
posed to issue boodh, how long j To hear my Streafftfc rejoice,

And the monsters o f the briny deep, 
Cower, trembling at my voice.

said bonds shall run, the rate 
o f interest to carry anti the pur
pose to which the proceeds of 
bonds shail be applied.

It is further ordered that the 
said bonds shall be issued in de
nominations o f $1,000.00 each 
and shall carry interest at the 
rate o f 5 per cent, per annum, 
payable semi-annually, all of 
which bonds shall run for thirty 
years.

It is further ordered that ii.
M. W ALKER be, and he is here
by appointed registrar for the 
First Ward, arid that S. C-.
MOORE and H. K. H ALL be 
and are hereby appointed in
spectors, for the First Ward;
that L. J. FONVILLE be,-.and'ht [With * ehrystal gush, o’erflow 
is hereby appointed registrar for 
the Second Ward, and that GEO.
SMITH AND F. W. HAWKINS 
be, and they are hereby appoint
ed inspectors for the Second 
Ward; that RICHARD SEY
MOUR be, and he is hereby ap
pointed registrar for the Third 
Ward, and that J. A. IRELAND 
and Y. S. MILES be, and they 
are hereby appointed Inspectors, 
fort the Third W ard; and that 
J. T. WELCH be, a*d he is here
by appointed registrar for the 
Fourth'AVard. and that R. A.
FREEMAN and C. B. W AY be., 
and they are hereby appointed 
inspectors for the Fourth Ward.

I carry the wealth and one of earth. 
The thoughts o f his god-like mind, 
The wind logs after my flying forth, 
The lightning is left behind:

In the darksome depths of the 
fathomless mine,

My tireless arm doth play,
Where the rocks never saw the sun 

deeline,
Or the dawn of a glorious day,

I bring earth’s glittering jewels up, 
From the hidden cave below.
And I make the fountains granite 

cup, '

I bknv the bellows, 1 forge the steel, 
In all the shops of trade,
I .hammer'the ore and turn .the 

wheel,
WV-.ere my ai ms of strength are made,

I manage the furnace, the mi!], the 
mint, ' .

I carry, I  spin, I Weave,
And all my doings, I put into print'. 
On every Saturday eve.

inis tilt 22nd day e f April. 
1915.

JAS. P. MONTGOMERY, 
Secretary &  Treasurer.

We've got our choice o f geting 'n- 
li> three war'—with Germany. Japan, 
or Mexico. Whr,t a great country 
we are!

X - wonder w om en are good  actor*. 

W hen  they are sm a ll g i r l s  they p lay 

they are old, and  w hen  th-.‘y are 

g ro w n  up they p la y  they a re  young.

SONO OK STEAM.

the question of the issuance of 
$40,000.00 in bonds for the pur
pose o f erecting and equipping 
public school buildings in said 
■city, the said bonds, (provided 
the majority o f the qualified 
voters o f the said city shall have 
i oted for Che public school build
ing bonds), shall be issued in the 
denominations o f $1,000.00 each 
■carrying interest at the rate of 
iive per cent, per annum, pay
able semi-annually, all o f which 
bonds shall run for a term of 
thirty years. When said bonds 
.shall have been issued they shall 
'be sold by the Board of Alder
man at the best price which they 
can obtain, not to be' sold for 
less, however, than the par value 
o f said bonds, and they shail us-.j 
:he proceeds o f said bonds for 
che sole and only purpose of 
erecting and equiping buildings 
to be used as public school build
ings in said city of Burlington, 
and said Board of Alderman shall 
keep accurate account showing 
the amount received for said 
bonds and the manner in which 
the same is expended.

This the 22nd day of April, 
1915.

JAS. P. MONTGOMERY, 
Secretary & Treasurer.

Whereas, the General Assemb
ly  o f North Carolina o f the year 
o f our Lord One Thousand, Nine 
Hundred and Thirteen enacted

will o f such voters that the 
aforesaid act shall become law 
and applicable to the said city 
of Burlington. Voters desiriny 
to vote for the adoption o f said 
act favoring the issuing o f said 
bonds Shall vote a ballot of white 
paper on which shall be written 
or printed the words “ For 
School Bonds” and those opposed 
to issuing said bonds shall vote 
a ballot o f white paper on which 
shall be written or printed the 
words “Against Sdhool bonds.”

It is fartbsr ordered that a 
new registration o f the qualified 
voters of said city fcs had and to 
this end the registrars herein
after named shall open registra
tion books for this purpose ii; 
their respective wards on the 3rd 
day o f May, 1915, the same to re
main open for She registration of 
voters on each day in the week, 
Sundays excepted, from 9 o’clock 
A. M. to 6 o’clock P. M., until 
12 o’clock noon on Saturday, tho 
5th day o f June, 1915.

I t  is further ordered that no
tice o f said new registration 
and election be published thirty 
days prior to the holding o f said 
election and once a week there
after until said election is held, 
and that said notice be publish
ed in some newspaper o f general 
circulation in the city o f which 
notice shall state the date on 
which said election sltall be held,

H u n  if: s m<? dow n w ith  y o u r  iron 

bauds,
1to smis of youv curb and vein,
Fc*r ] seoon the stren gth  o f  yo u r  

p un y  hand s 

As; thc tem pest sco rn s a chain.

How i laughed :if I lay concealed 
from sight,

For many a countless hour.
At the childish boast of hum.in might. 
And the pride of human power.

Wr-.e.i 1 saw an jinny upon the land,
A navy upon the seas,
C re e p in g  a lo n g  a sna il-like  hand,

O, waiting a wayward breeze.
When 1 marked the pe-asant pairly 

reel.
With the toil which he daily bore,
As he feebly turned the t.irdv wheel. 
Or toiled at the wc-arv oar.

When I measured thc painting 
courses speed,

The flight o f the Courier dove.
As they bore the law a king decreed. 
Or the lines of impatient love.

I could not but think hou the ivorM 
would fee!

As these were outstripped afar.
When I should be bound to the 

rushing keel 
Or chained to the flying tar.

Ha! ha! ha! they have found me at 
last,

They invited me forth at length,
And I rushed to my throne with a 

thunder blast,
And laughed in my iron strength.

Oh, then ye saw a wondrous change, 
On the earth and ocean wide.
Where now my fiery armies range. 
Nor wait for wvnd or iide.

Hurrah! Hurrah! the water's o’er, 
The mountains steep decline.
Time space have yielded to my power, 
The world, the world is mine.

The rivers, the sun hath earliest 
blest.

Or those where his beams deeline, 
The giant streams of the cjueenly 

west, '
■Or the Orient floods divine.

I ’ve no muscle to weary, no breast 
to decay.

No bones to be laid on the shelf. 
But soon I intend you may go to 

1 play,
While I manage the world myself.

NOTHING S K i m

For the man o f mndertt means and 
a wage-earner, th* building and loan 
association ranks above any other 
financial institution both as regards 
safety and fair returns. TTie loans 
are all made on first-mortgage securi
ty. which eliminates t ie  element o f 
speculation.and makes security as safe 
as it can possibly be made, while the 
economic management of the associ
ation enables them to pay a higher 
rate of dividened than any other fin
ancial institution. „•

--- ----- -O ■ T -
THE KJEAi. QUESTION,

— o—- ■
My son,”  said the fatter, impres

sively, “ suppose I should be .taken 
away suddenly, wtet would become 
of you?”
. “ Why,” said the son, irreverently, 
“ I ’d ~>tay here; the question is, what 
would become of you ?”

-------- —O—-----
When the President notified Ger

many last February that he would hold 
it to strict accountability for the lass 
of American lives or American ships 
through the hostile operations in the 
war zone, he, of course, knew just 
what he would do to bring Germany- 
to terms. A mere idle threat such a 
responsible authority would have been 
improper, but there are very many 
evidences that the President does not 
now know .what to do about it. Some 
day we shall get an American ad
ministration once more, and thei. 
things will be different. '

NOTICE. 

Potato SHps Free.

But harness me down with your iro:i 
bands.

Be sure of your curb and rein,
For I scorn the strength of your 

puny hands,
As the tempest scorns a chain.

— G. W. CUTTER.
Covington, Ky,

!>:-. Harvey Wiley’s notion that 
everybody ought to take an hour to 
dinner migh; not be a bad one if  every
body in these Democratic times could 
get er.otigh to eat to require all that 
while.

Dernburg just had to quit talking 
because all America is talking now, 
and he couldn’t possibly get a word in 
edgewise.

-----------O-----------
That Syracuse jury is expected to 

decide what is a boss, but when it has 
been shown—as the evidesnec does 
show—that there were many bosses 
the job locks somewhat complicat
ed.

When there is a one-man job to i*  
attended to it it of very importance 
that the n shall be its big as the 
job.

The Twice-A-Week Dispatch is 
anxious to increase its subscrip
tion list to five thousand by July 
1st Therefore we are going to 
offer one o f the biggest induce
ments ever offered by any twfee- 
a-week paper. For every dollar 
paid upon subscription between 
now and June let, we will give 
free a hundred potato slips, either 
Nancy Hall <>r Norton Yam 
variety. This applies to old as 
must pay before June the 1st to 
get the benefit o f (his offer.. 
Seed sweet potatoes o f these 
varieties have been scarce and 
high anil this is the chance o f e 
life time. Remember fo r every 
dollar you pay, entitles you to a 
hundred plants, two dollars get 
two hundred and so on. Get 
busy, tell your neighbor and take 
advantage o f  this generous offer. 
This offer will positively be with
drawn June 1st Now is the 
time, act quick, do it now.

University of North Camilla
S O M M E R  1915

The Summer School fo r  
Teachers*'Joae 15-Joly 30
Able Faculty 

Complete Curriculum 
Moderate Rates 

Credit Courses 
Delightful Environment

Rural L ife  Conference 
July 5-12 

High School Conference 
July 12-17 

The Summer Law School 
June 17-August 27 

Regular Session Opens Septem
ber 14.

|
$t«4csn wfc* exp«ct (* n(«r f«t tW fint tfee

plrt* their tfriirwrt m rtriy «  e ■■■>£«.

1

If Your Horse Looksv

Come to 
See Us,

And We WiD Make Him 
Look Like This

We have just the 
feed to do it.
We are

H eaijiprfers
for FEED, why 
t a k e  c h a n c e s  
when you know 
you can get it from 
us. Ask your 
Merchant to  get it 
for you, and i f  he 
won’ t do it, then 
come for your
self.

YOU UNDERSTAND wfe are Wholesalers, but i f  the Merchants won't 
j?et our feed for you, we will arrange for you to get it. We have full 
line o f Corn, Oats, Bran, Red Dog ShipstufE, Best Bread Meal C. S. 
Meal and Hulls, Hay, Straw, Shucks and Corn Stover. Fresh Cabbage 
and other Vegetables all the time now.

Merchants Supply Co.
Burlington and Graham, N. C.

Millers’ Agents for Melro?e and Dan Valley Flour Stnd Feed, 
ter: Try it.

None bet-

POOR
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Profeuional Cards

J. P. Spoon, if- *’• $■
II*. .1. Horoadaj, V. J> if.

Spoon & Hornaday
VETERINARIANS 

j Office u l  H « « ^  Office f W  377 
MSfeteSt., Re*a*n«PW 282

C A. Anderson, M. D
O ffic e  H o v s s :

1 to 2 p . m. 7 to 8 P. M. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

L e «r « Daj t'aBe At
BRADLEY S DRUG STORE

John H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office Rooms 7 & 8, Second Fioor 
of First National Bank Buiiding 

Office Phone, 337-J.
Ruidemt Phone, 337-L.

Dr. J. H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Poster Building 
BURLINGTON, - - - N. C.

Dr. Walter E. Walkei
SELLARS BUIIDING

\ (Up Stairs)
H ock s : 8 to 10 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 
Ph on es : Resi. 421-J. Off 80.

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
\  OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

■JT-J* Xntbiml Hitnk BsibHnn
Office Phone 305, Ret. 362- J. 

Burlington, - - - * N. C.

ROBBING THE SICK.

Dr. L. H. Allen
OPTOMETRIST

Pitting Glasses — A SPECIALITY 
Office net C. F. NEESE’S Store.

Burlington, N. C.

William I. W*riS Ire C. M «wr
WARD & MOSER, 
Attorn»ys-»t-L»w,

Practice in St.»te and Federal Courts. 
Graham, N. C,

PANAMA CAL1F8RN1A EXPOS!

San Diego, C»L

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA 
TISNAL

San Francisco, CtL 
VARIABLE ROUTE TOUSS 

—aai—
KEDUCED ROUND-TRIP FARES 

—rla—

nrnm & western rail
way

March 1 to Novels bee 3t, 1915. 
VERY LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIV

ILEGES 
The Beat Route t4 the

W E S T-----and ■------ NORTHWEST,
P in t Ciaas and Mixed Car Tickets 

fi'Meatdicrt Fares to Many Points
PULLMAN SLEEPERS— -------

-------------------DINING CARS.
All Information upon Application to 

’  W. C. SAUNDERS,
Genera! Passenger Agent,

ML F. BRAGG,
Traveling Passer.ger Agent, 

ROANOKE, VA.

BM .i“ K'D,lS lK D >r ’IX i3 la R * »  u>4/4\ 
OttLD oietalUc boxes, flettltd with SJiKvCr> 
»ibbOEL T i l l*  HO OTBK*. J g  t t  IN F  V >
E a M  • *  t** V

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE S§SS

y W J I^ C n x ip a r id C A IV K
Y iw V i . i #  Pneturm k f  £

An Expwmre of the Moxt Despicable 
Form of Quackery.

This is the foorth and last article 
by «  Kanaas t»y  Man wfc® traveled 
with a quack doctor until hia con- 
(eieace would net pemit hie* t» be 
• party to aueh robbery any ledger.

. The doctor decided to work in Mari
an and Shelby counties, in Missouri, 
the following week, so, after a quiet 
Sunday in Quincy, * »  crossed the river 
to Hannibal, got a livery rig and drove 
west over a fine gravel road. We 
found several cases of chronic disease, 
but the people were too poor to.pay, 
and we were after the almighty dol
lar; We reached Withers Mills at 
noon. From there we drove to War
ren and a few miles "beyond there we 
found a man and his wife; named 
Johnson, both badly crippled with 
rheumatism.

The ingenuity and resourcefulness of 
the doctor was shown strikingly in 
the way he ianded this case. He 
noticed when he entered the house a 
motto on the wall: “God Bles§ Our 
Home.”  and there was a Bible on the 
canter table, The doctor took the cue 
from this that they were Christian 
folks, and so he at once assumed a 
pious sir..

-“ God bless you, brother," and “God 
biess you, sister,”  he said as he shook 
hands, and While they were telling 
him of their suffering he quoted Scrip
ture:

“ Whom the Lord loveth he chas- 
teneth.”

I  was amazed at his adroitness. He 
got this ease by posing as a devout 
man and by talking up his “ nebuliz
er," which he told them was never sold, 
but only lent io a patient. They 
would have to be very careful with it 
and return it to the hospital when 
cured. The doctor got $100 from this 
couple without extra trouble.

The Doctor’s Cunning.
Our next case was a Mr. McFar

land, who had a goiter. The keenness 
and cunning of the doctor was again 
shown in his handling this case. When 
he was examining the old man his 
wife said:

“Pa, take that tobacco out of your 
mouth, you’re eternally chaw( chusv, 
chawing tobacco.”

That gave the doctor his cue. He 
realized instantly that the wife was in 
the habit of nagging her husband 
about tobacco chewing, so when ho 
finished his examination he arose, 
closed his instrument case anti began 
putting on his coat.

“ Why, what's tWe matter doctor'!" 
asked the man anxiously. “Can’t my 
case be cured""

Dramatically the sreal specialist 
lifted his hand and said:

" I  would not take vour case if you 
gave me your whole farm.”

1 was dumfounded, ar.d wondered 
what was up.

“Why, doctor?” the farmer pleaded. 
“A  man who chews as much to- 

fcecco as you cannot be cured.”
The wife instantly interrupted: 
“There, what h»t e I told you a 

thousand times?”

I  can quit tobacco.” the farmer 
said. " I f  1 do, can you help me, doc
tor?”

Io. yen ouit  ̂ pa—you know
you have tried,” said the wife.

The great specialist Sielu up his 
hand for silence.

I can take from you al! desire for 
tobacco if  you will take the tablets 
I send you free of charge. But, even 
i f  yoa do quit tobaeco the goiter, 
which is now erraged and violent, will 
go or.. You must be treated for that. 
Take my tabiets which will forever 
remove the tobacco habit, and my 
other medicines will dissolve and ah- 
s^’ b the goiter within four months.”

1 will see that he takes the medi
cines, doctor,” the wife said.

The upshot o f it was the old far 
mer hitched up and drove three miles 
to Warren with us and drew $100 from 
the bank and gave it to the doctor for 
a guaranteed cure.

’Ve dr.->ve out of town in anothe:
(1 sec.ion an i thc doc’or to me.

“That old rube will chew his to
bacco in spite of hell and high water, 
and of course the treatment will not 
cure his goiter.”

“ It Grows on Trees.”
As the docto" handed me my share 

o f the $106 he said.'

“ I trfd yoa it grow* on the trees.” 
That was a successful day and that 

night at the hotel in Hanniabal the 
doctor said to me:

“The drift is good here. We’ll take 
a thousand dollars out of here.”

Hie next morning we drove out 
through the village of Philadelphia 
and on toward Shelbyville. We found 
a rich farmer, Mr. Knapp, suffering, 
front what the local doctor called ad
hesive bowels and appendicitis, and 
his wife had a rupture.

These people were unusually in
telligent and had experience with 
physicians. Their son was in business 
in Hannibal.. I doubted if  they would 
take any stock in a traveling doctor, 
a stranger, whose pretensions might 
easily be exposed by any one who 
cared to telephone to Kansas City, 
But I had a lot to learn yet. The 
gullible are not always the ignorant.

The doctor Went to unusual trouble 
to make an impressive diagnosis here. 
He first had Mr. Knapp strip naked 
to his hips, and he divided his body 
into small squares with a soft lead 
pencil, marking upon the skin a num
ber for each square, and a like number 
on his chart. Then he used the stetho
scope, an he tapped with his fingers 
and listened and felt every portion of 
hi3 trunk, and this.impressed the old 
couple very decidely. When he was 
through -he told them about the great 
method of absorption used by the 
specialists at the'Old State Hospitai, 
which he assured them would, absorb 
the adhesive growths inside and make 
hi™ well. The doctor was playing 
for a big fee here. He agreed to cure 
them both for $250, and they wrote 
him a check for that amount, and then j 
made us stay for dinner. j

The Son Suspicious.

The check was on a bank in Han
nibal. The doctor cashed it next 
morning. It snowed that day and wc 
could not go into the country. That 
afternoon Mr. Knapp and his son, 
who lived in Hannibal, came to the 
note; 'together,- The father had called 
his son over the telephone and told 
him of giving the ¥250 check to us 
and the son had him to come to town, 
and here they were after us.

“ I know you and your joint in Kan
sas City. You're both fakes,”  said the 
son to us. “You're got to give that 
money back."

Xow I saw the doctor in a new role, 
that of a bluffer, corned but determin
ed to keep up his bluff as long ms he 
could.

“ Give you buck nothing,” reported 
the doctor.

“ Come or. dad. we’ll get the sheriff,” 
said the son, and they left the hotel.

The doctor turned to me and said: 
“ Hell isn’t a half mile away. We mast 
get away."

We packed up our grips, paid our 
hotel bills and went to the depot. A 
train was going to Quincy in twenty 
minutes. We got on board and just as 
it was about to start the son find the 
sheriff came running. Behind them 
limped old Mr. Knapp. The son point
ed us out; the sheriff ordered us to 
get off . The father shouted from tho 
station platform:

“ Hold him, sherijf, hold him!”
' The doctor looked straight into the 
sheriff’s eyes and asked calmly:

“Got a warrant?” The sheriff 
shook his head.

“Get a warrant and I ’ll go with 
you.” said the doctor.

“ It's no use,”  the sheriff said to, 
the young Knapp, “ I daren’t arrest 
him without, a warrant.”

Ir. that way we escaped to Quincy 
with the $250i o f which I got $100. I 
had now mere money than I had ever 
earned before in two months, and 1 
had accumulated it all in less than two 
weeks. It would keep my home go
ing for three months. Xfy last ex
perience had brought it home to me 
that I was in a dangerous business. I 
decided to quit. The doctor made it 
easy for me to do that by going on a 
big drunk in Quincy. He bought two 
quarts of whiskey, took them to his 
room and in less than three hours he 
had drunk half a quart and was lying 
in a stupor on the bed.

“This is my time to go,” 1 raid to 
myself, and I went, first leaving a note 
for the doctor which he might l ead 
when he awoke, telling him that I had 
enough of the medical business.

The Tragedy of False Hopes.
As I said in the beginning, I  am 

sorry 1 ever went into the business. I 
knew it to be a wicked swindle. It is

not so much the taking .of money 
and giving nothing in return; that is 
bad enough; but the great crime of all 
this business of medical quaekery is 
that it raises false hopes in the breasts 
o f the afflicted, and keeps them from 
proper medical treatment while they 
are taking the fake medicines o f the 
quack.

I f  what I have written will save 
some sick person from falling into the 
trap o f the traveling quack, or the 
advertising doctor, I shall be thank- 
ful.

SUN' GRINS.

“ Could you be satifted with love in 
a cottage, dearest?” sighed the poor 
young man. “Certainly I could,”  re
sponded the girl, who really loved 
him; “but there must be a breakfast 
room, a music room, parquetry floor
ing and a big marble fireplace in the 
front hall." '

“How is it that nobody ever' ven
tures to discuss the war with Jinks 
and he has all the talking to him
self?”

“ Well, you sve, he’s the only fellow 
in the club who knows how to pro
nounce the names cf those Russian 
arid Polish jaw-breaker towns."

We gazed pityingly on the listless 
drug store clerk leaning against the 
soda countcr.

“ Haven’t you any ambition?” we 
queried kindly and all that.

“ Ks,”  he '-wiliei-l. with brightening 
intelligence, “but 1 have something 
just as good."

While on .. parade a colonel noticed 
a careless man to have very muddy 
heels, while the remainder of his at
tire was in keeping with military pro
priety.

“ Corporal Moriarity,” said the chief 
“you have very muddy heels.”

“ Yes, colonel, a good soldier never 
looks behind Mm ’*

Mother told her small aon she 
would punish him if he ever asked for 
anything tn eat while at n neighbor’s 
house.

.The next time he went over to call 
oil a neighbor he sat stil1 for a few 
minutes then he said:

"Xow, I must go. l ’o you know why 
I must tco* Well, I ’m hungry, that’s 
why." — Woman’s Home Companion.

A l .-liifoi nia youngster had been 
pi-nnituni to visit a lioy friends on the 
strict condition that he was to leave 
there at 5 o'clock. He did not ar
rive home until 7 and his mother was 
very angry. The youngster moisted 
however, that he had obeyed her or- 

and had not lingered unneces
sarily --ul the way.

“ Do you expevt me to believe, said 
mother, “that it took you two hours 
to walk a quarter of a mile?" She 
reached for the whip. “ Now, sir, will 
you tell me the truth?"

“ Yes-es. mamma," sobbed the hoy. 
“ Charlie Wilson gave me a mud tur
tle—ai d 1 was afraid—to carry it—so 
] led it home."—Boston Transcript.

Following anouncement of his in- 
lei.tion to make this country his per
manent residence, Huerta has bought 
an on out,- Island and opened
in  esi,-,te on Long Island and opene;! 
indica’ c that he thinks the *las which 
he ‘k-cii'ed ur.w .: ihy of :: salute, eood 
enough to live under.

President Woodrow Wilson says:—

“IF YOU HAVE TO BUY ANYTHING, BUY IT 
NOW— THUS YOU WILL BECOME SELLER 
AS WELL AS BUYER.”

From the President's recent Indianapolis speech:—
Why not buy first mortgage real estate bonds? 
Your money will be kept in circulation, you wiil 
be absolutely safely secured, and your money will 
earn you six per cent from date of purchase.

Investigate Today.

Graham Loan & Trust Company,
GRAHAM, N. C.

R. L. Holmes, Pres., R. N. Cook V. Pres.,
E. W. Lasley, Secty-Treas.’

SAFETY FIRST.

Saved Girl’s Life
*

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black ~ aught," writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills* Ki

“It certainly has no e<lual for la gr bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believi. .jlack-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, ar.d she has Kid no 
more trouble, I shall never be without

w . THEDFORDS , .

d l a CK^DRAUGHT

t
2  in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, diz2i- 
Jp ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
£  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
^  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

i
lf you suffer from any of these complaints, tty Blacfc- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sate everywhere. Price 25 cents. a  

# • • • •  • » « » « «
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The Telephone
Operator
Says:

In making a telephone call always 
call by number and not by name. Op
erators deal only in numbers, and a call 
by name results in delayed service.

Always consult the telephone direc
tory before making a call. When you 
call from memory you are likely to 
transpose numbers and call the wrong 
party.

If, after you have looked in the direc
tory, you cannot find the 
party wanted call “Infor
mation.”

Follow these suggestions 
and notice what good serv
ice you ffet.

U may be said with truth of Wil
liam Howard Taft Oiat h»> is a Lhov> 
ough)»v\l American.

—o—
(n*rwau nfciy have its 3 lenitmrjr, 

hut An-orica has its Ro-.tsweU.

IS - ______

o l K E S ant1 □ l N D ] [ E S

h is true enough, as tht> President 
says, tS.-it a mnn he too proud to 
tight, but- when it corner to a question 
of tfjrhting: or bein?: trodden upon a 
proud man rally knows what to 
do.

Tho Colonel doesn 't  declare* win* on 

Germany, but he seems to hope smv.c- 
Itftdy will.

As a general thin# Congressmen 
appear tc be opposed to an extra 
siori to tackle the international situ- 

They donl hanker after thc
job.

Reduced In Price, All Twenty- 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

10c - - - Ten Cents - - - 10c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, full line of Fancy Groceries. 
When you trade at this store you do not have to pay other 
people’s debts. Nothing delivered. Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

Ralph’s Place
“THE LADES' STORE.”

P R IN T >•*.
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TWO VICTORIES FOR SYLVAN |
HIGH SCHOOL. j

■ —s— ..

Graham, May 17>—Last Saturday, 
was the or.e day that brought two for' regi3trati'on fm . be" on Tues-

CHAPEL HILL LETTER.

Chapel Hill, May 20,—The twenty- 
eighth session of the University of 
NorthsCarolina Summer School for 
Teachers will open Tuesday, June 1£, 
and continue for sis weeks, eiojiiiif 
July 30. -.The school will be in ses
sion oi^y five days to the week—from 
.Monday to Friday. • The regular peri

victories io the Sylvan high school. 
The base!>a!l team on that day won 
the State Champimiship in high School 
Wsebati for 1914-15 at Chapel Hill. 
Sylvan nine had .won tlie first place 
in the western part of the State and 
the Raleigh team had won first place 
-in the east. So it remained for Syl-. 
■ van and Raleigh to cross bats for the 
•first place, in the State. The teat- was 
tiiade at the University last Saturday 
and it resulted in victory for Sylvan— 
the score being T .to 0. This ia Syl- 
van’s second victory o f this kind. 
She won this same distinction in base
ball last year.

While the boys were away at Chapel 
Hill winning- a victory the men were 
at home winning another by voting 
special tax for high school purposes. 
Sylvan was one of the first schools 
in the State to establish a State high 
school, and has maintained one all the' 
while. Most of this time the com-' 
m unity has raised its one-third oi 
the maintainance fund by private sub
scription.-,. The elect’" ”  last Satur
day was to -place a small tax on all 
to support the high school. The vote 
was about 4 to 1 for the special tax. 
Thus two victories for Sylvan in one 
day. The high school tax is in ad
dition to the local tax of 30c and 90c 
for elementary school pm^joses that 
Sylvan has collected for years. Hur
rah for Sylvan!

B E L G IU M .

O Belgium, thou art a garden swept 
b,v storm'!

A  co un try  seared by flames that 

lirV  the sk y !  |

T h y  queen an ange l kneels in w o - J 

n u m 's  fo r m ,  ;

day and Wednesday, June 15 and 16.
The--annual bulletin containing in

formation about the instruction, staff; 
general informatioiC courses of in- 
struction, special lectures, confer
ence and entertainment? has just 
come from the press. Director N. W, 
Walker o f  the Summer School ivill 
mail copies of the bulletins to school 
superintendents, principals, teachers 
and prospective5 students o f the school. 
The' text contains -58'.pages.-' andt' i* 
comprehensive in its-scope o f  incor
porating all information available con
cerning: the forthcoming session.

The section jof the handbook devot
ed to special lectures, conferences and 
entertainments' carries the informa
tion that n series of public lectures 
Will extend through the entire ses
sion. Among the public speakers that 
have signified their intention of ad
dressing: the teachers on public topics 
ara: President Edward K. Graham, 
1)r. Kemp Plummer Battle, Dr, Fran
cis P. Venable, Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, 
Prof.- Hor?/.’'? W. Williams. Prof. Col
lier Cobb, Prof. A. H. Patterson, Dr. 
J. Y . Joyner, Dr. j .  I, Foust, Dr. H. 
Q. Alexander, Dr. Wm. McKeever, 
Rabbi George Solomon, Dr. W. S. 
Rankin, Dr. C. W, Stiles, Dr. Edgar 
Banks, Prof. Logan Howe!?, Prof. Gil
bert Pearson, Maj. W. A. Graham, 
Prof. E. C. Branson. T. E. Brown, R. 
D. W. Connor, and E. E. Sams.

The rural life conference week will 
be observed on July Fi to 10. inclusive. 
Dr. William..A. McKeever of the Uni
versity of Kansas wili deliver a series 
of lectures before the Rural Life Con
ference. The topic? of his general 
subjects are: ( I ) .  A Philosophy of 
Education as Applied to Rural Life; 
(ii). The Preparation for Rural Lead-

Burlington’s Leading Men’s Store.
Splendidly Prepared with a Great array~of Men’s and Boys’ Clothes.

Suits for Men for ail occasions. Every day and dress wear. In medium and light weights, and in the 
various new colors as wtll as black and blue iri all sizes to fi all men.

Space w ill pf-rmic us to nam e but fe w  Prices, but, w e  specially in v ite  you ta call in and  see fo r yourse lf 
the m any  bargains w e are o ffering in both  m en ’s an d  boys’ suits.

For instance the m en ’s ail w ool suits w e are o ffe rin g  at $8, $9.50, $10. and  $12 are very  special values, 
at least one fourth under regular price.

And bends with helpless hand and ! rsWp. (;i|_ pi;iy and ReOTeat:on in 
.streaming eye j t],c c oanty. (4), Inexpensive Home-

Above the ground whereon her j Made playground Apparatus; (;>). A 
starving subjacts iie. ! Co-Operative Social Union in the

“ Where thy country’s heroes? 
to thy king.

4,In trenches dead and dyinjr.” 
reply

That rrowr.ed the iju*n uncrowned 
with £r«:tf.er thin#

Than roroneta or title*; to
royal Mood can bring.

T h is  I

MEN’S PALM BEACH SUITS.

In Palm Beach colo’\ Grays, piti stripe?, invisible stripes, 
etc.

$4.75 to $7.50. ISO stiitsutely genuine and lablcd. as such at 
Guaranteed to $h* absoi to setati fvon'..

See our window for Palm Beach display.

WJV'S NORFOLK SUITS.

Big- line cas.̂ inu*: e and worsted and series. Prices for w e l l*  

made, wool suiu, s.2.50, $3,00, $3.50, $5.00 up to $10.00. All 
M'/.es, 4 to 20 years.

Boys* Pain; Beach S u its .......................... $3.50
Boys’ Limn Suits............*.................... . $3.00

We are offering sonic very special bargains in boy.c’ suits 
Cali and see thorcu

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

The new things in shirts, neckwear,'hose, etc.. are shown here 
as soon as the hew styles appear.

SPECIAL IX  MEN'S SHIRTS.
Men’s fast color percale shirts (new) 30c quality at 35c each 

or three for $1.00.
Men’s fast color percalo shirts (new) $1.00 quality at G9; 

or three for $2.00.

MEN'S AND BOVS’ STRAW HATS.
A wide range o f the ne<.v styles are here. Nobby styles for 

younj? men and staples for elderly men.
Men’s Straw Hats at 00: on up to $3.50.

MEN’S GENUINE PANAMA HATS.
Men’s genuine South American Panama Hots, $5.00 quality, 

at $3.50— only two dozKii of these.

B. A. SELLARS & SON
Leading Clothiers, Burlington, N. C, 

— H W W I >
■as

Country; r>). A New Democratic 
| Plan for Roys' and Girls’ Club Work; 

hi i j ( 7 ) .  .Some Welfare Work for Coun-

ALTKL1STS. BILLY SUNDAY ON THE TANGO.

t ry  W om en; (8 ). The D is t r ic t  School 

!as Sou rce  o f R u rn l-M in d cd n e ss;  (0>.

: A Bettor Race of Men and W-Jmen.
I Dp. fcMprar Banks, Explorer, author 
| and lecturer, will deliver a scries of j 

, jseven illustrated lectur es on Archae-1' " 01'  th‘s 
O grateful kins’.’ Far nobler on a„d Aad#Bf History. Richard

thy head Wyclie, President of the Story f e l 
ls tender love entw;neu in mourn-  ̂ League of America, will give two 

fu! cypress wreath readings during- the Summer School
Than a)’ th.■ hun-els worn by tyrant; 

dead
To the soldier’s sacrifice, the widow’s 

grief—
The unhistorie names that crown 

him chief.
A n d  Be lg ium , least to blame, 

severest torn!

Thou yet from all thy woes shall 
find relief.

From darkest night shall come thy 
darkest more,

And sweetest roses bioom fmm 
every piercing thorn.

term. T. Gilbert Pearson, secretary of 
the National Association of Audoba'i 

1 Societies, will make two lectures o p  

j Bird Study. A  series of 12 lectures 
jon International Poiity and Concilia- 
' tion have been assigned Dr. J. O. deR. 
j Hamilton, Alumni professor of his- 
jtory in tiie University. Rabbi George 
; Solomon, who conies to the Summer 
j School under the auspice* of the Jew
ish Chautauqua Society of America, 

j will deliver a series of six lectures on 
j Representative Jews c f the Christiin 
' Era.

CONFESSED THE CRIME.

A retail Kiocer reported to the 
police the other day, that certain 
sacks of flour had been feloniously 
abstracted from in front of his store, 
says the Cleveland Plain Dealer. A 
Sleuth was put on the job, and very 

saw a man whose 
clothes were white anrf therefrom 
argued that ihis perse!! must be the 
flour thief. The detective followed the 
suspect to his home, and ihere he di.;- 
covere« six hags of flour.

The man the detective detected was 
the thief. He confessed before th.‘ 
Municipal court judges the next jnorp.-

■'Yes, your honor." ht said, “ I did 
take that flour, but 1 didn't steal it. 
There it laid on the sidewalk and the 
grocer wasn't taking care of it and 
I thought some thief might come 
along and swipe it. So I took it home 
to save it for the grocer.’’

“ Yes,”  commented Judge Saunders, 
“You were a noble ciiiaeii. Your 
story reminds me of a fellow who was 
arrested for burglary.and larceny, not 
lonfr ago. He explained it like this:

‘ They dance thc tango," said Billy 
Sunday in Patterson, N. J„ Saturday, 
’’the roitenest, most putrid dance that 
ever wriwfied out of the pit of hell. 
1 can understand why yqung bloods 
pc in for it, but some of you old 
(rinks—Good night:

“ You old lobsters'. You don’t want 
to dance with your wife. It is some 

.other fellow’s wife. You had just as 
soon £o out and husk corn usll night 
by moonlight as to dance with your 
wife."
i Biliy says he does not fijjtot the 
theatre as an institution, but is against 
the things the theatre stands for, 
j “ Take the leg off the stage and the 
theatres will go bankrupt- While the 
Shakesperean play is losing: money, 
the burlesque show is playing- to full 
houses across the atrcet.”

Try the Merits of 
the Dispatch Ads.

The God of Peace thy bleeding heart 
hath seen.

His hosts on earth have loved thee ‘ Express Clerk Robbed Safe of Eight ! Iie wns going along the street and 
from afar, [ Thousand Dollars. i lle *aw :s house on fire. He went in

His angels paint upon the sky thy t  jand rescued an old lady from burning-

hapless queen [ Mobile. May 17.— William Merri- its death. In her gratitude she gave
Enveiled in lurid cloucis that scarce weather former money order- elerk of j him-the articles the police found in 

can mat- j the local Southern Express Company Jl1** room, to wit: Six si>ver spoons,
Her sad, sweet face—we call that 'office confessed to the public here to- jsix silver forks, six silver knives, a 

picture war. I day that he robbed the express com- j silver teapot, a revolver, a blackjack,
O innocence! then arv the sacrifice pany's safe at an early hour Saturday a hilly and a dark lantern.”

;or s' ;l- ! morning of $8,000. He led the officers
The lamb must bleed to »ash the^ 0 an aii6y 1T1 fhe down town district 

vulture s scar, : whre he secreted $7,200 under a small
Alas, O Christ, that thou so oft ! txiv. tie exonerated two other men.

hast been I __________________
Upon earth’s cruel cross, but ne’er 

her heart within. j
—ERNEST NEAL. j

'‘To war or not to war,” i j  the 
pcrt.ien thst is agitating- the Italian 
kins and his cabinet. It is so diffi
cult to tell just how the bifrjn»t slicc 
of territory can lie obtained that it 
keeps them turning like tops.

NOT DESIRABLE.

ALL NOT LOST.

A boy who had been instructed io 
: switch to a certain track all dirt 

THE DREAM FADES. 1 trains tia t came off the cut. let a long
Whtn a girl is growing up ^  ,'traln dlimp caTS start on t):c WOT5g

dreams some day a kniKht will come ^  he bethought himself and

pulled the switch; the train was splitdashirg up on his charg-tr—after she 
has bi-en on the matrimonial counter 
awhile she is content i f  die can mar
ry a plain ordinary man who stays at 
home on<4 nigfet in the week and lots 
her da the the charging at a dry goods 
store.—Jacksonville Time-Union.

John was grieving because he had 
| no frift for his mother's birthday, says 
the New York Evening Post.

"Do not quarrel with little aister 
all day,”  suggested grandmother.

“ That would he the best g ift she 
* could have," John agreed.

“Can’t you see how much mother 
enjoyed your gift, John?”  asked 
grandmother at night. “ Why don’t 
you cks this every day?”

John drew a breath that came from, 
his boots. " I ’d rather die, Gnun.,

in two and severs;! of the cars were 
derailed.

“ Why,”  the boy protested sadly 
when he was rebuked, “ I  saved ds!than live like this every day,”  he s*id 
train, anyway!”  Youth’s-. Companion, j fervently.

and Geaning
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LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
PALM BEACH SUITS 

ESPECIALLY
We do the BEST WORK in 
town. Let us prove it by 
giving us a trial.

Sanitary Steam 
Pressing Co.

FAUCETTE ft MOODY Preps. 
BvJiiftM, 8. C, > FrMt St,

Potato

FREE!
The Twice-A-Week Dispatch

Is anxious to increase its subscription list to FIVE THOU
SAND by JULY 1ft. Therefore we are going to offer one 
of the Biggest Inducements ever offered by any twice-a* 
week paper,.

For Every Dollar paid upon subscription

between Now and June 1st.
We will give FREE

A Hundred Potato Slips
(Either Nancy Hall or Norton Yam Variety,)'

This applies to old as well as new subscribers, bat you mpst 
pay before June 1st. to get the benefit of this offer. Seed 
Sweet Potatoes of these varieties have been scarce and high 
and this is the chance of a life time. Remember for every 
dollar you pay entitles you to a hundred plants, two dollars 
get two hundred and so on. Get busy, tell your neighbor 
and take advantage of this generous offer.

This offer will positively be, withdrawn 

Jnse 1st Now is the time; Act Quick; 
Do it Now!

POOR


